
but they are more
deadly ini the- long
mun.

Mark Twain
__________________________ 'I

No dearth
'of -.ýteac.hers

A predicted- teacher shor-
tage «rhay flot be as serious as

-sotne peoplé might imply," says
Dean of. Education Dr. Walter
Worth.

Worth was responding to
-, a-.%,articin 77ve Edmonton

Jburoal whichsaÂd, a serious

, teae1ber shortage in Alberta
- ul, occur 'in two, to t hree

A1thotigh enrolimient in the
J;Kéùilty, of Ediication in 1979
4declined 11 per cent from 1978,

~iusw~ iti cillegp,,i.. .gliurs.tmii.niu~ ia~ fr -Worth says smaller schoololsokers àenjoy tt. ap.cto ngneeng W , M forM ettmptt ouat.c1,,pù roliment because of the lower
offlokersenjo thi mpe of n»rigW«lk mi"wM iwqg o doimtsw * l é irth rate fiay dîminish the need

deys . - or eahers. "And historically,
reltinsipbetween the

Board scrapewsýup cash ol~bé f 'ducation students
4àdthe need for teachers) is -à
,.Ycclphenomenon."

AgociatDeanof Educa-PLAT O computr fuI-e
Myer, Horowitz, raising fears -systelàI oDmiNjhiW-'expett ts~ ch'i>g professiopi are

Çonoern that nvrk that sanie prbgrams would bc in mte fç i- [l ii1E use of à *notmpuieo k.
computer-assisted inatrncft0o jQar
(CAI) programs would be cut The funds for the PLATO H14e~~~e~tdcttf

pproved capital expenditures of unallotated -,capial reserves. 'wI1'lo~to nil bef&t Îeâfs di &uaboÏi
ý3,028,735 for two inter- University capital equipmex t SWpei berx.".
dejendelt computer .Ystems. gi~t iM Icoe cas ferte 4

The- new systems will first two years,, by which tue the E
unvesiyfo tepast I easoutside us. According -té t

and which will be withdrawn by- information distributed to. thç nBM in April. boardi by the Building Com- n -i o 10-nai e a ing
"Had the board turned this mittee,ý interest ini the system bas 4

proposal clown, we would have been expressed by the'Alber1ta -byAlison ilonun* wu% e~enQe
had essentially no general ser- Vocational Centre, Aberta Dbtn fci-i n n-esi hvice": for next year, said Willard Agriculture, some power coi-Dntigtasfrn ih m h4aaa .si h
Allen, Associate Vice-President panies, and other education mten ué.. flivtWe C o58C da West -ýs ao theý[àm , heand chirman of the Computer institutions. tu ' 4fnxho~r"h
Policies Committee. Dr. Horowitz says that o h aainUiest ~ôsmc~yssn h et

The board discussed the because the funds wexe not Moit o ItrClçite f in wesborey Ô ra
iystem proposais in September, plannied for anything preVîoùslyý >t,(U1). ,.

but their approval of expen- .no other projects wiil be adverse- uetô;.h.fb
litreswasmace cndiioal on ly affected by the new computer teUoAeaigoita

receipt of a 1.6 million seilsses ~
* grant from the Aberta govern-- The Faculty of. Education,

ment. The grant was refused in a ' wili be the main user of-the DEC
November 14 telephone conver- VAX System, which it requested.
sation between a representative This system will be-
of thé department of Alberta supplemented by the PLATO
Adyanced .Edueation and Man- system, requested by Comnputing
power and University President Services. "With the PLATO

U ofA toÔma-kebid.for
World Student Games
by;Keith Krause G.ames is Rio de Janeii

Thw Uivritio lbrt, The Albertago,
bi'd 983 arldStudnt support the bid And bè

wee k. KbIc for one-third ofthe
Wn~tsity preeident Myer $53 milli on capit

HoroI~ Edmnonton Mayor operating costr.
Cec Purv%à îel1 travel to Toron- As well thi;edàerà
to to make their bid to 'the ment 'has tentatively,
Canadian Intercollegiate pick: up another thi
Athletic Union (CIAU)-,on *p , erman
Thursday. -No other Canadian, sharéd by the city and tf
cihies have yet declared their:- The c apital c-xp
intention to make bids, aithough - aiclÜdi-W construction (
Montreal is rumored to be ing coinplex for the u
considering the idea. -- upgrading of theÀ

Edmonton's bid, if-,aren, and renovations
accepted, wili be forwarded ta sporting- facilitie arc
the International University city,
Sport Federation in April. Over 2500. athl

The only other city that may
be interested in bidding for the Continued on page 2

University of Calgary have beM.
declining; constantly for thé lat.
flew years, saVs, BrOWncé..
However, a "very large bulge' lin
iast year's graduating clan:.

teacher cerification, pary-L-7
counts for this year's il per ce ntea 

s f r m rd c a ts 'n ý,1drop, she says.1
-Despite the overalli

decrease, the number of fi-.
year students in the faculty
acfually increased from laàt yenr,
according to, Browne. Last year,,
490 fuil-time first-year student
registered in Education coiti-
pared to 502 this ycar.

1Increasing number pf.
students transferring into the-
faculty from Alberta colleges
also complicate' predictions. fêor
Education, says Browne.La-
yeajr. almost one hundred
students transferred from other
provincial educational in-
stitutiOns to the second-year
program in the. faculty.

If enroilments in the Facul-
ty 'of' Education continue to
decline by the percentage figures

ýhpÉ1ç willb-À hora.for new

i$j~ peict is extremeléy

tou rney.

iro, Brazil.
werment
bey would
èresponsi-
estimiated
itai- anýd,

âl. govein-'
agree-d to
ird of Ui-he
~ier, beinghÈe U of A.
peniditures
of a hous-'
university,
-university.
istonmajor
rotnd the

letes -are
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STUDENT
UNION'
GENERAL
ELECTION-
NOMINATIONS ARIENQW OPEN-

FQR THE PFôU.OWIN~GPO$ITIQNS:

SU ExecutiyftOMfltte«.

President
VP Intei Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance and AdtlinistratiÇin
VP Externat Affairs -

UniversltyAthitfc Boair4 (UAB9)

President MeWis Athletics
President Women's Athietios
VP Men's Athietios'

Board of Govemors

1 Student Reresentative.

170Qr, tt ,Th!çjç1? J anuary-24th, 'WM
Election Day: Friday, February 8th, 1980

For further Ifratoplease contact the SU,,
Returning Office (Room, 271, SUB) or the Recqp-
tionîst, SU Executîve Offices (Room -2591 SUB).
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Deb gting,
from: page l

'p

great mix of cultural enigins.
1"Yeu' arte*. resource ex-

ploiting while we are resource
seeking," he said. "The East is
Liberal or Conservative -
there's little difference - and the
West is socialist."

Hayward for the' Opposi-
tion' citCd families migrating
across the country as examples
cf East meeting West.

Sh. said even if the West
ground the East under its heel,
that was still meeting..

.Finally, MicCulloçh sumin-
ed up, saying the governmont-
had defined, meeting &s Ôrmn
,eome kind of a unity. "The West.
and the East meet only at scenes
cf animesity, antipathy, conflict.
Irreconcilable diffrences persist
and- will persist. The resolution
must pass."

- The resolution passed, with
88 ini favour and 8 againat in the
House, and a unanfimous judgeS1ý
decision in faveur cf the -Univer-
sity, of Ottawa.

Gamfes,-
from pageI

expected'te attend the Gaines,
which weuld be held August 5 te
15, 19V. This makes the GAges

%ihe second largest international
athletic competition, next to the
OIympîcs.

1Tb-. cityisaso idrs
plans te host the Pan Amn Gani
if the bic! for the WorldStudint
Gamesfs. Alderman 'Ron
iHayter are a notice that he
would introduce a motion te bic!
for the. 1987 or 1991, Pan AmnIGamnes «as a safeguard ini case
the student Zgaies fal

,es newý
S-head'

Canadian Univers ity Press*

National Notes
Government to create jobs

OTTAWA (CUP) - Minister of Immigration Ron Atkey lias
announced a new f ederal summer job creation program? designed,
to <éreate 70,000 jobs at a cost of $110 million.

tast year $108 million was spent, by the federal government
te create 68,000 summer jobs.

When inflation is taken into account, the new summer
creatien program is expected to create 2,000 more jobs than the
Young Canada Works Programn instituted by the Liberals with a
marked decreas in financing from the Federal budget.,

1 1 The only other major difféence between this programi and its>
predecessor is that there will be a 20 per cent increase in, financial
support to the cadet and armed-forces-reserve training programi.

Accordine to Atkey the bulk lof. the savigsn the new
prograinwil be made through the strea 1-l-gin fadnistrative
processes, but the National Union of Suet (NUS) notes that
wagse levels will aise drop.

" The wage levels of- the jobs are goiig to decreas sharply,"
said Norm~a .allantyne, executive secretary of NUS. -In the post
Federal gôvernment contributions started at the hiïhest minmum

W<eiithe country but -under this planstudents will receive the
iniumwaz ofth e province.,

Go i thé snow - with kiffy litter.
(ZNS) The stu-inig rputation of kitty litter may bc saved at

71w Chicag l ibûiw reports that the manufacturers of "Tidy
Cat Ktty titter" havelauiohçéon ail-eut canipaign to sell kitty -

litter toemotorists who mnigh"fffthemeves stuckiii the snow this
winter.

The. "Tidy, Cat" people say their litter, which conuisaof
absorbent clay,,works just as well under the back wheels of cars
stuck ini snow as in a littef» box.

«Tidy Cat", makers have developed a "go in the, snow" ad

'affn,> sggest'ing thgt drivers keep a-bag of "Tidy Cat» ini the
"te Trtune says, incidentally, an -added bonus is that, yen

douet havw te worry if your cat should ever get loosç in the tiun of
your car.-

Worst i the west
WINNIPEG (CUP)- The UÛmversity cf Manitoba Library takes
thé pize for the, worst hibrary Jn thie est.- recently, relcascd

Iri terms$ cf total volumnes per atudnth'U OfM rank 1l
out cf 26 universities sur0eyed, with 119 volumes per student.W
Unive rsity of Victoria leacis thelist with 283 per d
University of Albèrta and Ucf Saskatchewan students have clqsç
te 1 50. volumes each, and Calgary studente have 138.

*Although mest universities spend about 7, Der cent ef jhejç.
operating budget on their libaries, the U cf M .allots' only.5 pq
cent.

Only 4 of the universities. pollec matcn or aiep oeîow tins
funiding level.

The figures, compiled for the 77-78 atadermic year, were
released te the U cf M sejuate iii December.,Since, the figures were
computed, associate public services director Bil 1Brdsell saidth
s 'tuationris beginning te turn around.

The univé rsity is working on à five year plan, Birdsell, said.
"The library lias been given a very lpgh pnorlty," heinoted.

Doom writ -in, Clark'Ws biQirhythms
OTTAWA (CUP) -The fact that F'rimeMiuter Je Clark'

biorhythms werm ina "double-criticar -phase Dec. -13 maly have-
been a contributing factor ini the sudden tç>ppling of his
government on that day.

This is the conclusion reached by voluntecirescarchers cf the
Canadian Institute cf Parapsycholegy. They had.be.en in-1

vestigting te corelai c ioeia cycles hneenso
Parjaien HII rosedthir uresiy:where, fywodfd

ïe r J o e C la rl 's b i o nh y h s

Whe te P'sneana v.H M t o f ir er edinoinstitute 's compruter, th'. prtout showed both pyia and
intellectual cycles at the c ritclzr-line as theypsefri
positvetenegatuve._His_ eminal cyce was alred on.aw,
vur e o lrk 'bor htmcatD.13icacleda

zeropost f R isac ccemosignfieaWanss , p
poinoeec, bùr odntonay n ekl ve

Tav is ass the cit is e a ays , hue aasîe r
ut ia1 îideoftsearchesorinteuaitut' rin . -

puThe sudnicolapksebof Ph caret is et attr3biit.d soltea

J. e. Cladr bcr4iaopfe the instites assessent, ftialor
.4zr-pii bio rlog ca , yle signifotie p wrin iueswee 5p a
'icolirnegatbivermcooinctions.kl

cye istaostie pkindc* ilcateinablhdispsiton
NutPbea u de o dbents chr ithw ec .ailngn

h sly ritcl day.s is mlimeihattreue de y a
Jntellctaksdhly critical ay andiitstidite flloe cbyfan
emt ionoal crit -cal aAlogthr arae'coin a, ve
cloet h ti-itical orphas eýi e wih cus ut nein5.

OpositoedrPer rda' hr hw i nelc
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Enrg i te issu, sas Pratt
hv Alion Thoson .,record- ini managuig resources,A rapid inecease in energy espe cia"lly in the north and

prices. and fuil Canadian off shore. They'd probably seli
ownership of natural resources is the resources to the States," hie
necessary, said Dr, Larry Pratt, said.
of the Department of Political" -Fiiýaiy,- Pratt said using
Science Saturday. non-renewable resources is like,

Pr.att was addressing the consuinhg Capital. He. said were
Canadian -University Society for the contrIo f energy to be in the,
Inter collegiate Debate at its hands -of -Ottawa, the revenues
awards- banquet, at the Tour wobuld b spent. "Otta wa cannot
Seasons Rotel. save moncy,". he.siid. FOr these

Pratt commended' the reasons, PratItconcluded control
debaters on,thieir sklls, noting of resourcs sould nlot be solcly
that "in Allierta-we don'thave in the hânds of Ottawa. lIe thçn,
parliamentary de1bates, we have comsldtred the QsDtaritposition
annual reports from the Chair- thaýt tbéerrc alould b.Che
man of the.Board." dmsi~~~, s

He said" Canadians must Hi saidi th, 4ý* ê Aberia to
develop a sensible and decent provYideaniiesiIriaano
energy policy before it's too late. oe jai~~icu8ee

He discussed various alter= to nwti o baor rsern
natives for a Canadian energy 'ençourp~rt 4
policy, beginning with the arg- It -isi. p~e.ai
ment that Ottawa should hav "It forces the 4tg tip±te,
fuit ýand complete control over pay fr our e '

resources. Pratt went through Weso f$êct
several reasons why this would the t viàe Aglè ts
not work. pie brta ôhbe~pb

He pointed out that this hgirple ~ .a $
would make a dub jous contribu- impo r erofu, n
tieni to national umity, especially that iswA twI
from the West's perspective. Anl replade terslcs
provinces own resources, and ail cheap r ner» sorces
would be wary of the possibility bcenèzi'*eited,, Pratt ieî&
of these 'measures being ,used - Furýth.rmore1w,- *-
agampst them, he said. provinces shoul d 'c>Owxn i 'dàtw n-Second, he said, this policy trol their-own'nat*4m1 tesuýc~
assumed that Ottawa is compe-, Pratt -dWse*doa
tent, and said hie does flot share tionable. side t4j< o
this assumaption. "Thie -fedéral energy pcst ie 1'o~
government lias an outrageous frin ~ca~le~c>

Petition wit.h ,hy
bill causes ura

VANCOUVER (CUP) - A
University of British. Columbia
professor is taking. BC Hydro to
task for'ý distributing *pro-
federalist petitions with hydro
blls.

'-Phil Resnick is threatening
to sue hydro for printinig and
distributing petitions with the
November-December hydro bill
caliing for a united, Canada.

The petition was written by
People to People, a' pro-
federaliat group, -and urges
British Columbia to support thé
federalist cause in the upcomning
referendum debate.

.Resnick said he objects, to,
hydroe ratepayers foting the bill
for political propaganda.

Hydro cliairman- Robert
Bonner authQrized the spending
of $8,500 for the printing of the
petition,-he said.

"I've got no objection to
these groupa expressing their

opinions -but Ido objctto-thçufî
masquerading as- ao iia
and non-political. lb shows how
far the federalist forces are,
prepared to go to promote their.
cause."

Resmick said lic is not ready
to sue personally BC Hydro over
the matter, deducted for bis lIait
liydro bill as a protest apinst
public fundinigs of the petition.

He suggested concerned
lawyers or political groups take
Hydro to- court over the issue.
"Perhaps a committee of some
kind cou-Id be struck to in-
vestigate the affair," lie said.

Resnick added the petition
was part of a nation-wide came-
paign to, use public funds to
support the federalist- option.

"People to People gets
money froni the federal govern-
ment, from Wmntario and tlie BC
Lotteries Fund. This in itself is a
questionable use of public
funds."

t~TAL lui

would take large profits, and buy
up yet more Canadian industnies,
lie said.

Public policy sliould dis-
courage more and more foreign
ownership of Canadian
resource, Pratt stated. He
pointed out that for every dollar
per barrel pnice rise in oui, twenty
one cents goes out of the country.

We must face up to the need,
to control our own -resources by-
using public capital and public
companies, lie said. Nationaliz-
ing the eq#t ndsr is beyond
the economie ndpoîical will of
-.the country at the, moment.

This expenditure of public
capital would mean new jobs and
new industries, lie said.

Referring to the debate final,
on ther topic "East is %~s,and'
>West is West anid neverthe twain
sbali imeet,"r Pratt noted thaton
-*Mwughe iast and the West-do hI

Juvinconumon la that'wo doh't
o~ qr on contrr."POMW àIsa

ý - ;up ,férmed m inEdmoi

uhtsopposition
pois bbc- He objeots té wliat lie ternis. right to self-determination, tha~om ftr té ptitio' chauvinsm, is th~e right to choeispliticïl

o4tèndpug especia its- failure 'toà status frëeely."

fo~ddetérm, e its future. ý"Basicaily,,- -The People ta Peoplç
". i sastht Qebeclia th rilitpet tion s lionerary chairperson

~jily te clionse its governmnent a s long for Alberta is Jean Forest, wlip
~ fr ii.. "itreuinà Caad."lisâid that Quebeckers have

~3h e "ht eiinnve eest bc.ih odetermine their own-
,.b~: ~weec . anatonjuk asa .futre. Forest also says she hopes

èiilure,.sa sa on,,->%utitisa e . etition wii] le onemor
ùition, , wtï ta Owi hit fcor weighe ntèdcson o
nr ~pJ,.bnuaieclueQuebeckers." Gagnion coin-

on.' .. mnntcd-- that -Forest miglit
< pàrée- .wntha. smncee1ybelieve that, "but 1I

s~ImITqroMfo ýomittee. thM '-thiùk, she is naive as te what use
sIge"i.QUebec naio was inçor- wi1l be made of, the Peopk f>to
$mst&orat.d Intte',*Canadian Con-,' ýPecq >eptto.
ni fr ïubt w.~U i *e thec6eto

tts>~oi@.~.Wisneyr hd ii.Contîie on page,-6F

téMin.se'. omte
i .-i-ate li'nvriydue- at:Ieâst. iis that'acc eistohig.ler education

le stunt 7flnafcia1:i

xf is -aléâ Cifdi'h

mittee onStudentmA- Éstu- tt recbmmeq -thtthe
day. Co p vm _ - oveniuent foz

vises Jim 'Ho -b Of1e? hl'n~r bt:alqulfe
Advanced Edîîcationà ati ah~- ruetsi ira caui attend,,
powe r, on matters -afclg rch àxd'-poe'r,. urban and rural,
students, heard SU briefls oneyouandéldr
tuition increases and >on euilvt- - ._.. e4erj-W.FojCAeb"n,
sity accessibiliiy anWaf dmxc 'Studonts (FAS) also made a
quality. 7 preseitation at, the meeting,.

.,,expressig two.primary con-
The SU presentton hVcrs -

tuition pointei> out that if un- 
iversity fees are increased by 10 The FAS' .bief states,.that
per cent this year, it will le the ý'~nehigher. education plays a
third tuition hike in 'the laàt five, u~~ nhdteomuto
years - making fees a total of our society Iud or ,conomy,
more tli 50 per cent higlier pubÙllic polucy must prese rve '0out
than in 1975. -isiuin of higlier learning."

A declining participation FAS'.sccond mijorconcern

bc -open to ail peop~le. regardless
of their pereonal weaitli.

'A flfial presentation to the
,.committce was' made by
Çh'duate Students Associationi
president Myron Oleskiw. Bc
said many of the. concerns
expressed by the SU heMd truc. for.
graduate students as well.

HIe particularly stressed the
problenis graduate students face
because of' the difficuity cï,f
holding outside jobs to supplo
ment their mncomes.

Oleskiw aise cited a decii
in tlie, number of grâcdugfè
students receiving graduate
assistantships, the slow increaie
of the-amount granted by tiiese
assistantships and the differen-
tiais that exIstinie 'pay scalesli
different departments in, the
university.

Rhinos on rampage, in.Albert

The $110,000 revamp.d souSietrace taote Civil, !isciroalEngiWeh
la n.arlng completion. The unlv.rolly admlnlstiatlon urys the eMfttofbh,
aafty end earne of maintenance rhould be Improved.

by Jinu McElgunn
The- Rhinoceras .Party of

Çanada invaded the Hotel*Vega
bar Wednesday niglit,. and
Alberta politics seern unlikely to
recover.

Leader of the party's
"redîimk rump", and, alleged
Edmonton Sun columnist Dave
Billington says they hope to field
five Alberta candidates in the
comning federal election.'

Th Ie Alberta Rhinos derive
their inspiration from the largely
Quebec-based Rhinoçeros-Party
of Canada, althougli the exact
relationship, between the two is
somnewhat fuzzy. The nationAl
party lias been satirizing federal
politica since 1964, aithougli-it
was not until 1979 that they man

candidates ôutside Quebec.
Thfe Rhin'o'Party favours a

repeal of the la*w ofZravity. Tliey:
also prop ose a phased-inconver-
sion to riving on thç left side-,of
the road, begmnning :with, trucks
and buses.,~

.The focus in this election is
on their opposition- to the
defeated Conservative budget,
because of its 'laçt-of provision
for subsidization of the dog'f'ood
industry. "That's hitting the old.-
age pensioner where it hurts - at
the dinner table," according to
their national chairman.

.Meanwhile, the party was
making. rapid. advanccs in Ed-
monton. A somewhat druink but
very enthusiastic crowd of about
sixty people braved bitter cold to

listen to "Ayatollah Billington,"
the self-proclaimed dictator Qf
the Rhino prairie-caucus.

,.1 Amid fierce'hcckling from
his supporters, Billington an-
nouncçd the Rhinos.wili runa
candidate in the Yeilowhe4d
riding "so good that Joe Clark
,wihl be- su re to get re- elected.'"

"Clark is the funmiest tliùbg
îo happen to Canadian politicsln'
tie last fifty years,* said
Billington. "Can you in _apue fot
being able to watch that htteyo
yo in the Conumons witli bis i~s
net- quitce ale -.te toucli bbc
flor?'f

$illington iaÀd lie was cçaui-
dent they çould.find a candid*t

Continued on page 6
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After the gôld rush
Most prominent newspapers and magazines have done

something during the last month concerning the coming of
the Eighties, and forecasts have ranged from optimism to
dire pessimism.

One thing ail agree on, though, is the fact that in the
next decade, the established world order will take a lot of
beating. The Iranian revolution is flot an isolated event, but
only the beginning of turmoil that will emerge as an
expression of anger and frustration.

Conflict is arising everywhere; in South America,
Indochina, Africa and the Middle East. It's no surprise that
the complaints are usually similar, if flot identical.

The people of the world that North America chooses to
refer to as the "unwashed masses" or the "teeming millions"
are not going to put up with the complete and unfair
domination of their nations by American and European
profiteering interests. They are not going to .allow non-
democratic governments to be installed'by the C.I.A. or
General Electric. They are not going to work for subsistence
wages in General Motors -factories while the cars and the
immense profits are taken home.

While we sat back and allowed the United States to take
over the lion's share of the world resources and rob smaller
nations blind, we were trained to think that our biRizest
problem was snow removal from ýthe streets in winter.

But we won't have the luxury of ignorance much
longer. Those who sneer that Chule or Cambodia or Iran is
not our business, that what is happening there doesn't affect
us, are being proven wrong already. The families and friends
of the Iranian hostages are paying the price of a society's
greed and complacency. And what's the most common
response to Iran? Let's bomb the hell out of them.

Okay, so what are you going to do with ail of the other
countries of the world? Bomb them ail? The world-wide
anti-Americanism is not based on mere biases and emotions;
it's based on what Americans have done to the people and
land of countless nations. It's based on the attitude that
America is good, that they have a right to drain a country for
ail it's worth and then leave the remnants behind, that our
heated garages are more important than feeding the
majority of the world's population, which is starving.

The overwhelming feeling I have is that we are ail going
to be forced to take an active interest in international events,
and start demanding that the poor of the world are-given
assistance, and not merely used for our benefit. Our
standard of living in western society has not evolved because
of more intelligence, ambition or ability, as many like to
think, but because we have systematically stomped upon the
rest of the world. Those who dismiss the Iranian people as
religious fanatics have a lot to learn.

And the Eighties will provide them with more than

ample opportunity to learn it ail.

Work is rewarded
With the arrival last week of the Vîetnamese people that

the Students' Union will be sponsoring, the work of the SU
Refugee Committee is almost complete.1

Chaired by Ed Bell, the committee has d'one an
excellent job of raising funds and preparing for the refugees'
arrival. The committee had a lot of problems to overcome,
not the least of which was interference from Edmonton's
biggest embarrassment, Jack Pickett.

But with well over $5000 raised through a variety of
activities, the committee bas proven its mettle. Con-
gratulations to vp external Tema Frank, chairperson Ed
Bell, and ahl of the others connected with the Refugee
Committee.

And, to the Vietnamese family, welcome.
Gordon Turtie
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Second Wind
The pre-Christmas abortion controversy in

the Gateway's comment pages broughf to mind an
interesting question: Do pro-abortionists support
abortion in the firm belief that the fetus is not a
human being, or does the humanness of the fetus
not matter to them in the formation of their
opinions?

1 had always believed the former to be true,
leaving it to me as an opponent of abortion merely
to build a strong, logical case to prove the,
humanity of the fetus. 1 assumed most human
beings shared my reverence for human life as the
most fundamental human right. If pro-
abortionists could be convinced that the fetus was
human, I thought it would logically follow that
they would no longer support abortion.

However, I have corne to realize this would be
a completely futile exercise.'Both David Marpies (Nov. 27) and Suzanne
Bizon '(Dec. 6) mention the question of the
humanness of the fetus. But both brush it aside
without even attempting to deal with it. Marples
relegates this question "to the realm of
philosophy," obviously not caring whether the
philosophers ever return with an answer. Bizon
leaves it to the individual mother to answer.
Neither advances any kind of solution.

Marpies' and Bizon's opinions, and dis-
cussions with other supporters of abortion have
led me to conclude that forimany such people it is
of no importance whatever whether the fetus is
human or'not.

Why? The sole and obvious reason is a
complete disregard for human life. Simply stated,

Camb.odfi
I must confess to being

disgusted by the feature on
Cambodia in the December 6th
Gateway.

"Starving people will not
think of politics; they will sup-
port whichever goverfiment can
feed them." If so, it is urgent that
we do not allow tyrants to take
unfair ' advantage of a famine
situation to take away the rights
of its victirns.

"Only with the installation
of a regime flot hostile towards
Hanoi will the North Vietnamese
leave Cambodia." There is one,
and only one, essential
characteristic that the govern-
ment of Cambodia must possess.
That is that the government in
Cambodia should be the goverfi-
ment that the Cambodian people
would themselves choose if they
were free from all external
pressure and coercion.

The Pol Pot regime was
unusually cruel and barbaric
even for a Communist regime,
thus the West indeed should flot
recognize it. There are, however,
small forces of anti-communist
guerillas in Cambodia: there is a
faction to support.

Nevertheless, while we are
engaged in a world conflict with
the Soviet Union, the people in
Cambodia are starving, the Heng
Samrin goverfiment is in effec-
tive control of the country, the
U.S. is flot about to involve itself
in another Indochinese war, and
food aid to Cambodia will flot
help the Soviet Union to divert
resources to military purposes
because starving children would
flot have much effect on the
blood-soaked tyrants of the
Kremlin anyways.

Thus there is indeed a case
for food aid to the Heng Samrin
goverfiment. With one .. n...
while we try to overthrow it with
the other.

However, there are hungry
people in many, many countries
around the world. We do flot
have the means to completely
solve this problem: thus, until we
do, it is flot wrong to àllow minor
matters. such as polîtics. to
determine who gets the first
chance at our aid.

However, it is quite correct
that we will nýot get pepple to like
us by interfering with aid because
of honest disagreements in
foreign policy. Where the people

by Mike Walker
these people place no value on human l!fe. It is
worthless in itself.

So, of course, even if the fetus were accepted
as human, the value of its life, measured against
the hardship imposed on the mother by pregnan-
cy, would mean nothing. This explains how pro-
abortionists can ignore the question of the fetus'
humanness altogether and concentrate on the
woman's rights as the only consideration in-
volved.

Not only do I find this way of thinking
repulsive, but its implications could spell the
doom of western civilization. For life is the lowest
common denominator of the entire human race. If
it ceases to have value, the human race ceases to
have value.

I can't believe this view of life to be prevalent.
However, complacency among the masses can
breed frightening results. At the risk of being
unoriginal, I point to Nazi Germany. A handful of
morally bankrupt men who yalued human life at
nothing led the entire German people to accept as
reasonable and necessary the murder of six
million Jews.

We all profess, to be horrified by the
extermination of the Jews. Yet millions of unborn
children are put to death each year without even
addressing the question of whether they are
human.

This callous attitude toward life would be
outrageous if it weren't so completely discourag-
ing. Civilization is sinking into a mire of selfish,
disgusting emptiness. Is it possible to arrest this
trend?

id ýfight
Our relations with France

are not dominated by its oppres-
sion of the Bretagnes . . . that
country actually has a law that
parents must give Christian (!)
(read French) first names to their
children, nor are our relations
with Turkey-dominated by the
fact that the few Armenians left
there cannot emigrate without
leaving their property behind,
monuments to Armenian culture
there are relabeled, and in
general the country is not-
plagued by the same sort of
national breast-beating that ex-
ists in the German Federal
Republic. But if the West cannot
even act rationally in its own self-
interest, that it fails to act on its
principles is flot overly sur-
prising.

John Savard

Grad Studies

nspiracy
bian ... Mocha .. .Mellow Roast?"

I hope that the university
administration will heed the
demands of these despicable
individuals and protect the
students' supply of thîs
irreplaceable commodity so that
it is still available at prices below
the world level.

Andy Cuthbetson
Commerce 4

P.$. Please treat this with the
gravity it deserves.

Abortion for
irresponsible
young women

Suzanne Bizon (Gazeway,
Dec. 6) gave me a valuable
insight about a woman who
wants to roll in the hay with her
boyfriend and then kilîs the
evidence.

And here I thought that the
concept of growth toward
maturity and therefore a desire
to, take responsibility for self and
society was inherent in the
concept of university student.

John C. Van Damme SCJ

a mfeed ari
of a Third World country feel
that the US.* is making amistake
somewhere, say Vietnam, and
have told their elected represen-
tatives to say 50 in the U.N.,
although we know they're mis-
taken, making threats in such a
situation betrays a poor un-
derstanding of democracy.

Direct acts, against our
interests, on the other 1-1~d,
should provoke a reactior ' Such
as the refusal of the government
of Bangaladesh to fully co-
operate with Japanese
authoriiUes in bringing airplane
hijackers to justice (with the
result that Japan eventually
capitulated, and the hijackers
plus murderers released from
Japanese jails found refuge in
Algeria), or the interference by
India with the political activities
of Tibetan refugees in seekîng

liberation for their homeland.

Coffee çC
I was dropping a load in a

fourth floor Cameron cubicle on
Friday morning when I heard
whispering goîng on next to me.
My suspicions were immediately
aroused when I noticed five feet
and a peg in the adjacent staîl.
I'm liberal but this was too much
for me. Being naturally in-
quisitive I paid close attention to
the goings on. Now I don't
usually wrife in to this pinko
faggot rag but I felt this informa-
tion is of grave concern to my
felow coffee-loving students.
Some subversive organization
intends to blow up the coffee-
machine in CAB sometime
Thursday morning.

Can you imagine the bloody
havoc reeked upon the usual
morning gathering of Commerce
students and the potential dis-
asterous effects upon the staff in
the cafeteria below?

SWhat if this is flot their only
target? What if the destruction
spreads? Is there a safe coffee-
machine on campus? If ail the,
coffee machines disappear,
where will we tuilin fôr our
between-class fix? Our fine cam-
pus will run the risk of the
emergence of a black market
dealing in coffee. Bearded men in
trench coats will approach
desperate students with a hush-
ed, 'Wanna buy a cup of Colum-
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The irresponsible jour-
nalism and asinine comments of
the Gateway staff this year, have
reduced the Gateway's credibili-
ty to heretofore unexplored
depths. I resent the regular cheap
shots you have taken at me since
mid-October. However, your
latest editorial (Jan. 10) has
finally exhausted my generally
good-natured demeanour.

Firstly, let us examine the
source of your "facts." When I
asked where you had received
your informationon the Cambo-
dian situation, the reply from
one of your cohorts was that he
had read it in an English
newspaper. Given the unlikely
event that all you read in the
paper is correct, by your own
admission, a minimum of 1000
tons of food per day will be

uixote
by David Marples

One of the most noticeable features of the Seventies was the
dramatic development of the mass media, which has obtained a
hitherto unprecedented degree of control over our lives. In 1970,
the average North American watched three hours of television per
day. Ten years later, thç. figure has not only increased, but also
both TV and radio are openly attempting to exercise a pervading
influence upon the viewer/listener, to shape one's views and
outlook, one's material and consumption needs.

This can be illustrated by TV commercials, which are fast
becoming reduced to the most basic techniques of persuasion. One
need only witness the Brick Warehouse advertisements to be
convinced of this. Michael Bell reappears at ten minute intervals
and simply shouts out the latest sale at the top of his voice. The
increasing frequency of commercials may reflect the financial
needs of the variaus TV networks. On the other hand they tend to
promote a consumer-oriented society as more and more
commodities become indispensable to the average housewife.

A second and perhaps more significant influence of television
is the current pseudo-authoritative style of newsreading, especially
on the American channels. Few critics dispute the superiority of
the CBS newspresentation hosted by Walter Cronkite, and indeed
Walter seems a wise old sage. Having thumbed his way through a
few selected news items over a twenty minute period, he invariably
ends on the ludicrous note "And that's thewayit is" followed by the
date. We have thus reached the stage of "definitive" news
reporting, that is, if one believes Walter.

Although Canadian news services offer a somewhat less-
pretentious interpretation, TV coverage of major events can still
be misleading. All three political leaders utilized the benefits of TV
exposure during the 1979 election campaign. Both Clark and
Trudeau were able to give the impression of constantly being on
the move, with the former usually shown descending the steps of
some plane. Television answered the needs of Clark's campaign
organizers, which were not to present their leader to the electorate,
but rather to portray an image for public consumption. We may
expect further development of this tendency towards deceiving the
public, using television as a medium.

Radio haskept pace with television, particularly on the early
morning programs. Lt- is a rare household today which does not
wake up with the transistor. The stations make efforts to outdo
each other in slickness of presentation. Statistics indicate that
most Edmontonians start the day with a phenomenon known as a
"Wes Montgomery morning." The host however is overshadowed
by his newscaster, who reads each item in one long nasal bellow, as
though announcing the end of the world. Of course CHED is by no
means unique, but it has perfected the techniques required to
monopolize Edmonton broadcasting and the listener's constant
attention.

This is achieved not merely by melodramatic newsreading,
but by a variety of devices, designed to ensure that the radio
station becomes an integral part of the day-to-day life. The public
is encouraged to purchase T-shirts bearing the name of the station
and to plaster their car with stickers. Others, no doubt, wait with.
bated breath for the singular honor of being named "Good Guy of

the Day." More than ever before, the public are encouraged to
phone in for competitions and album prizes, a process that might
provide an intcresting dialogue but for the tendency of both CHED
and its rival CFRN, to treat the caller as if she/he were mentally
defective.

The revolution in broadcasting which characterized the past
two decades is not altogether lamentable. We have gained a closer
acquaintance for example-.with international events which are
relayed into our homes almost as they occur. For some, television
and radio have become psychological props with which to face
life's problems. We should recognize, however, that we are being
subjected to a formidable form of control over our behavior and
actions. One would hope that further expansion of media
broadcasting in the Eighties evill be accompanied by a correspon-
ding responsibility to the public.

Gateway asinine
needed to stave off starvation.
Question. How many tons of
food does 1000 or even 100,000
dollars supply? Obviously in this
situation our discussion in terms
of hundreds is of negligible
consequence. Our gesture is
simply that - a gesture.

Another of your "facts" was
that most of the relief entering
Cambodia had gone towards
Vietnamese troops (from the
U.S.S.R.) or to the Khmer
Rouge troops (from the U.N.).
How can you ask for relief
money when by your own admis-
sion, it will likely fuel the war
effort and merely add to the
suffering. Perhaps your fascist
tendencies are not as latent as you
might believe?

Thirdly, you continually,
querulously whimper that wethe
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says vp
executive, do not represent
students. Tell me Gordon, how
does supporting a war among
lesser developed countries repre-
sent our students? Rather it is
your paper that does not cater to
students. You just use it as a
petty, political sounding board.
For instance, at this same council
meeting, I presented a final
budget of great interest, or at
least relevance to students. As
usual - absolutely no mention!

You, Turtle, complain of
executive neutrality on political
issues. We're not neutral. We just
don't believe in throwing the
students' money away, and it is
my job to point out when we are
in danger of doing so. In fact,
had we given the originally
suggested $1000, it would have
had the effect of turning a break-
even budget into a deficit budget.

Lastly, Mr. Turtle you have
called the council a joke and
abrogation of democracy. Well,
this motion was amended and
passed in full accordance of
democratic principles and
parliamentary procedures. I
submit that it is not the council,
but rather that rag you call the
Gateway, which is the joke.

Anyway, I've got nothing
against you for taking cheap
shots at me. It is simply a
reflection of the quality of your
newspaper as well as your
character.

Willie Gruber

More·guns
Just before hitting the sack

on Monday Dec. 15, 1 chanced to
watch the report concerning the
upgrading of the NATO
weaponry. What I saw and heard
made me wonder and tear at
man's near future. The chief
emphasis of the report concerned
the replacement of relatively
obsolete weaponry with long
range nuclear armaments. The
supporting argument focused on
the need for powerful weaponry
to provide bargaining power at
SALT tables; more short term
built ups, in hope for long term
decreases. However, the
differences that exist between the
nations today turns this hope
into wishful thinking.

Differences have always
existed amongst men, gradually
progressing from family to
tribal, and now to international
conflict. Where are we to go now
as the world shrinks with ad-
vances in technology? There is no
more room for the conflict!
History shows that man gradual-
ly learns from error and to ask
the world to resolve its
differences today, is as to asking
a bird to fly without the feathers
of its experience. The future is
thus grim and yet very bright;
ultimately the greatest test in the
history of mankind.

Just sit down and think
about it! World unity is not a
dream any more, but is now
necessary for our survival. But
let us get to the heart of the
matter. The question does not
merely concern Russia versus
America, but includes all of our
prejudices and hatred, and in the
end it is your concern and mine.
Are we ready to leave the nest of
our differences and fly?

Jalal Mills
Sci 2

LETTERS
Letters to the Gateway should be
a maximum of 250 words on any
subject. Letters must be signed

,and should include faculty, year
and phone number. Anonymous
letters will not be published. Aill
letters must be typed (or very
neatly written). We reserve the
right ta edit for libel and length.

Lines Commemorating
The Appearance

Among Us
of

A New Harbinger of Reason and
Impartiality:

Occasioned by his august epistle of
Dec. 4, 1979

What a source of joy sublime, there's a Voltaire in our midst!
Beware ye sons of pious souls, your'e.a'gin the prince of wits!
No slick and silly superstition shall our modern sage deceive,
He rightly rails a'gin that Christ who taught men to believe.
In place of that old hackney'd code which spake of faith and love,
(Mere fantasies, we will agree, that the modern mind's above)
Our learned Lord hath to us giv'n, ah! grace on grace bestow'd
A newly fangl'd Revelation, wherein he be the Incarnation and

Wisdom's sole abode.

II
Yet, if thy mind encumber'd be with shades of dark suspicion
That Master Marples heralds not a modern dispensation,
A new Season of Reason, then kindly pilgrim upon his works
peruse;
Espy therein "the impartiality of approach" with which they be
diffus'd;
See in what marvellous mode his discerning mind doth machinate,
How indiscriminately, and blithely too!, all Faiths doth denigrate;
That religion of Christ, particularly, his scathing strokes abuse,
What simple blokes like Newton, Pope, and Thomas Aquinas
confus'd
For truth, the epitome of Philosophy, our iconoclastik Quixote,

Doth heroically choose to refuse.

III
Still, if proof ye desire of wayward Man's heady doubting tenor
Then know for sure within our midst connives the odd dissenter
Who values not, and scarce believes. Common-senses new
custodian
But rather finds within the mind of our self-confess'd historian
A tendency to rant and cant and an ego as bold as that Aryan

Savant's of old.

IV
What! Who? Let me assure ye, genteel reader, set your soul at ease,
I ne'er ha' cross'd with such a cad but speed'ly hasten'd the decease
Of his unbelief! I ratiociuate, circumnavigate, rattle and
reverberate
Our learned Master's lore. Urgently I echo his'written words of
warmning
That "religion narrows", faith fools, and be but fable, fears
adorning;
Then, by his history's varied vistas guided convenient it be ta
behold
How all Faiths, both young and old, tried and trite, fit one mold;
Through such sound intellect, I then do show how love for the One
And fellow-man be but a sly sophistic sham - certainly suitable to
none -

Who deign to follow this new Son.

Daniel DeFolio
Arts III

THE
STUDENTS'
UNION
requires a
GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
*be responsible for supervising all aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway.
*use his or her discretion as to what material is
published in the Gateway.
*submit the annual. budget for the Gateway to
the Administration Board in compliance with
By-Law 700.
*ensure the smooth operation of the Students'
Union newspaper.

Salary: under review

For further information, please contact:
Gordon Turtle, Editor-in-Chief, Gateway, at
432-5168, or in Room 282 Students' Union
Building.

Deadline for Applications:
22nd January, 1980, 5:00 PM, to Room 259, SUB
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CANADA

We have opportunities for lst and#2"nd year
Engineers to work as process operators this
summer. We are particularly interested in
Mechanical and Chemical engineers.

Our complex is Iocated 30 miles northeast of
Edmonton.

Process operators monitor production systems
on an on-goi ng basis. I n our system, operators are
also responsible for some preventative
maintenance.

We operate on a team concept - each team has
approxi mately 10 people. We have a 35 day work
schedule with 18 days on shift (not consecutive)
and 17 days off -(fot consecutive). Shifts are 12
hours in length.

This is a valuable opportunity for engineers to
gain some practical knowledge in an industrial
environment.

If interested, please send resumne ta:
Employee Relations
Esso Chemical Canada
Agricultural Chemical Complex
P.O. Box 28000
Edmonton, Alberta TUJ 4R4

Needs Volunteers who are concerned about the
needs of fellow students.

Volunteers should be empathetic individuals who
are willing to give their time in a crisis-
intervention/information phone-in/drop-in office.
We invite you to call forfurther information and drop
by for an application at:

Room 250 $UB
432-4266

More W5 criticism
by C.Y. Hsung

"The Campus Giveaway"
televised by the CTV Network on
nationwide weekly prograrn
W5 last fait drew criticismn and
concern from the Edmonton
Chinese Communîty. A "Com-
mintee of Chinese Canadians in
Edmonton against WY" was
formed by!more than 50 concern-
ed citizens attending a meeting at
theGood Fortune Restaurant in
Edmonton, Sunday January 13.

The documentary film was
reviewed during the meeting and
was criticized statement by state-
ment in a replay. The statistics
quoted in the film was disputed

AFTI

SPE'

by those compiled by another
group against W5 in Ontario.
The participants expressed con-
cern for the deliberate incitement
of rac ial prejudice agamnst the
Chinese Canadian Community,
through the abuse of mass
media.

11A prominent community
member[ David Ma, who later
became the chairman of the
committee said that this form of
distortion and racial prejudice
must be fought to prevent the
present and future generations of
Chinese Canadians to be
shovelled "under the table."

The meeting adj ourned with
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CAS

Computerized Backgam mon
Reg $299-

Exec-U-PIay

Reg $34.9ir
Black Jack Calculator

Reg $59.99
Computer Perfection

Reg $49.99
Sensor Scrabble

Reg $79.99 1

Hours:
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fni., Sat.: 10-5:3
Thursday: 10-9
8921-112 St. HUB Mal
Phone 432-7074

Now $199 -

Now $23.99

Now $49.99

Now $39.99

Now $59.99

00 CD 01EiIE

the formation of the executive
committee and four sub-
committees to orgamize further

actions agaînst W5.

Help!
HELPPPPP!!!!!!!

Student Help is once again
looking for volunteers to man
their drop-in center.

'The office deals with per-'
sonal and academnic concernis of
students and offers information
concerning university red-tape
on a drop-in and phone-in basis.

As well as serving four
hours a week in the office, a
volunteer must be warn, caring
and able to relate well to people,
according to Student Help
spokesman Ken H oove -r.

The deadli1n e for
applications is January 19 but
interested individuals are urged
to apply as soon as possible to
the Student Help office, room
250 in SUIB.

Rhinos, from p. 3
less popular than Clark to run in
Yellowhead but their main
obstacle is that "we need
someone who is even stupider
than him but not certifiable."

Sun columnist Eric Denhoif
also, addressed the crowd. He
noted that the Rhinos did have a
platform, but "unfortunately it's
too big to brîng into the bar."

Denhoif announced the
party will field two Edmonton
candidates, Paula Jardine in
Edmonton Strathcona and the
Masked Avenger in Edmonton
North. He concluded with a
Rhino Party demand that
Canada invade Iceland "to take
the heat off the Middle East."

Anyone wîshing to contact
the Rhinos should visit the Hutel
Vega bar, which will be the
party's Alberta headquarters
until February 18.

Opposition, from p.3
1"l'in not saying it's a

paranoid plot or anything like
that, but the petition could create
a background for the govern-
ment to do what they want with
Quebec like they did in the War
Measures Act in 1970."

The committee members are
also opposed to the petition's
funding, which Gagnon believes
may be partly from government
sources and large busînesses,
notably Air Canada. "We object
to our money being used to
promote this campaigen."

The committee's strategy
for fighting the petition is not yet
settled, but it will encourage
labour unions to pass resolutions
supporting Quebec's right to self-
determination. Those already
supporting this "include the
Canadian Union of Postal
Workers, Canadian Union of
Public Employees,
Saskatchewan Federation of
Labour, and British Columbia
Federation of Labour. A similar
resolution will soon be -debated
by the Alberta Fed eration of
Labour.

Another- possibility being
discussed is a public debate on
the petition at the U of A with
Jean Forest.

The committee is also con-
siderîng a response to utility
companies' proposal to enclose
copies of the petition with utility
bis during January and
February. Although they are still
organizing, Gagnon says the
coinmittee will "probably try ta
get some people to sue the utility
companies (as has already
happened in British Columbia) if
they go ahead with it."
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fa tue
Where the dollar, plot the worker,. is. boss

ThY*do it ail..to youth
Thîs feature is reprintedfrom The

Ubyssey, the student newspaper at the
University. of British Columbia in Van-
couver.

by Tom Hawthorn

Millions have passed beneath the
fainous golden arches, seeking fast foodi
salvation.

Those pilgrimages to the Mc-
Donald's shrine are simple, a matter of
routine. A smile from the young-
priestesses, cheap food that's on your.
tray almost before money is exchanged
and a cheerful. farewcll make for an
alluring visit. For'the customer.

But for the women on the other ide
of the counter, working at McDonald's ia
an endless regimen of painful humas,
incredible pressures and sexual dis-
crimination.

That is the gospel. of the Mc-
Donald's oligarchy. This is the story of
tliree women who -.no longer believe.

Beverly
Beverly, 19, says she bears thescr

of ber tw.o years at.McDonald's. LiteraI-
y"EÊverybody who woiked on french

frics,. and that's most of the girls, lias a
scar," she says olig up.hler leeve to
reveil a'tie-nl puckered white
mark.. "The, managers say, 'Iý - , ,ýIf you're
carefùl itwôù'nhappen.' It is inevtable,tliou .ou're warnecl but..You kow, wlien tlieyrush you-
like. they do, you have to get hurt. It's
just terrible."

Beverly considers herself lucky
Many of lir«1finde' aU McDonaidW.
have suffered many more numërous and
painful humas. And she's convinced thatthe company and its management places
employee safety soinewhere after cost
efficiency tests and selling techniques.

-. prything they do is geared
towards making money efficiently," she
says with uncharacteristic bitterness.
"Even if that means injuries."

Beverly's reason for Joining Mc-
Donald's is the samne as legvons of other
young women's. Living at home with
lier mother and sister, she soon learned
that a greater degree of independence
was available by earning a regular pay
chieque.

Lacking references, and unable to
find a part-time job where the -hours
would not interferetoo severely witli lier
higli school classes, Beverly applied and
was hired. She enjoyed the challenges of
lier new job, but the romance was short-
lived.

."It, was so pressured it sometimes
made me apprehiensive about going to
work. While walking there, 1 would
thinkto myseif, 'So-and-so got chewed
out yesterday, will 1, get chewed out
today?'

1She says that kind of pressure,
coupled, with lier achool load and the
typical problemns of adolescence, was
mucli too intense for comfort. And
while friendship was readily available at
tihe'store witli the other workers, the
percvading atmosphere of competition
for favors witlimanagement often made
it impossible, for close relationships to
develop.

The sclieduling benefits of working
soxm evaporated with Bcverly dis-
covercd what she: cilla unaccountable
and senseles meetings she was expected
to attend. Adding on two hours witliout
pay for practio,and Beverly saya she
wass-quicidy being lasaoed into a
coMpan trop -ail* too- successful at

îoyle p oyeea. --- . 11.
-fé > Snit,'happen. Many kida

werenot encourAÉed to go on to higlier
educationi. They1 werc told., "There.a.
life for youd, at' McDonald'sî' But there
isn't -many managerasleive just
because they don!t like the pressures and
*an get mucli more money elawee

in ralu or mmo, Macfonaospmow à ahauo for hase Who im hungry mud n a huruy.
How»r, Itre fot S&ach aayonMloi' ts .MPIOYoo.-photo Brod KW

"I think their tactics, are. dis-
graceful."

Beverly says sli's one of the few
former McDonald's workera she knows
who went on to study at university,
althougli many first started with the
intention of furthering their education.

As, soon as she liad saved enougli
money, Beverly quit McDonald's 'to
attend UBC - and soon found she
could do a similar job in a'residence
cafeteria, for almoat one dollar an hour
more.

McDonald's will continue to make
the massive profits it nôw doea, 1Beverly
says, simply because their ystem is too
ingrained to be beaten.- While some
other fast fcdod outlets, like White Spot,
do not actively oppose employee un-
ioniization, McDonald's lias a long,
successful history of smashing any
attempts by workers to organize.

And for good company reaaon,
Beverly says.

"Unions wôuld ruin the system. It's
a very good system because you're too
young to retaliate and too concerncd
about making money."

For Beverly, quiet acceptance of
that systemi financed, part of lier univer-
sity education. And, as she says,
eventually bought back lier freedom.

Pat
'Wou know, they threatened to fire'

me a .week and a half afier I started.
They scared me to deatlh," says Pat,ý 19.

"You have a montli probation-
period. Probation," alie says, mulling
the word over in obviouots disgust, -tliat's
what you get wlien you get, out of
prison."

*.-...--.The analogy is not bast on lier-. Pat
foiels she was lücky to leave McDonald's,
when she did, before it was too late to
retrievesome of the dignity she feels she
bac! beforcalie started.

"i wasn't proud of working there,".
-Pat maya. "You liad to beiiumiliated to
even get a pair ofjeans in those contesta.

"If you didn't go along wii
everything, tliçy madc you fée, guilty,
like absolute slit."

Pat realizes putting up witli con-
ditions at McDonald's mllowcd lier to
get the well-paying, downtown. depart-'
ment store job she now lias.''

Sitting in lier Vancouver basement
apa 'rtment, with its soif brown touch,.
the room feeling cold as basements'
always do. Pat's anxiousness to recount
her experiences at McDonald's 'is,
startling., And while lier apartment lias
aIl thc comforts a single, niiddle-class 19
year old can enjoy, Pat is angry and
disturbed at Uic amôunt of free work
McDonald's ekes out. of its employeea.

Not wanting to walk home after
finiabing work at 1 a.m. or later, Pat
would often find lierscîf doihg work. It.
was something almoat expected, of the-
Women employees....i

1"XIou would have to wait for a
manager or crew chef to finish, to drive
peoplêliome.ý And while you're waitng,tliey'd always ask you to work.Of
course, you would get no. payY,

wlien I first asked," says. Margaret.,
"Tliey only let you practise on yoùir own
time. 1But guys would be tauglit window'
(serving) on company time. ,e

"And once after I told a licad
manager that I1liad practised grill on MY
spare time and was mnterested in doing it-
during a shift,, lie said, 'Well, good for-
you dear,' and patted me on thc back. ."After althatlIwanted todo it,just*
to prove 1 could do it."

Sexual discrimination, poor wages
and a disregard for safety -at Mc-'
Donald's fotced Margaret and Pat to.
leave the firm, tliey say.

"The pressure was so great and the
demands so mucli that you could hardly
get off sick, 'cause the managers would
make you feel guilty," maya Pat. "Once 1I
was working in the middlle of the rush,'
and lad the flu. With ail tlie rushing and.
ic licat 1 just couldn't stand anymore..
The crew cheèf wouldn't let me sit down
because it was so busy. I went upatairs
gndpassçd out."

Margarethlas asimilar story -you
Set Uic feeling they ail must have thcmi
- about not bcing allowedtç take an
éarly-break,ý1

th was just so busy tbat 1,didn't
* even lhavetime té gr4tb .abreak. l1 ft my
I indow,'tlircw up'and then ran back

downstairs to work. Now, that is sick!"

' py Brhay!
And rÉigtafi te h sgries about;,

being iick while-at *orX, conqe the'
inevitable rolling ùpý of 'i e'vei-ad the
unvciling Of *wdl-hldden sean from.-
frenclihryholdèr-hurns.

They complain of hourly ratings.,
j lee cgtý[ amount of sales in an
hour-are counted witli the objeet of
doiiig more tlian $ 100 wortli of business

th (those wlio do so are giveni badgesteô
place on their. uniformi), anid ratines,
wliere a, store isgivena rdfoit
performance. Neediese to say, a poorgrade means. plenty of abuse for. the
workers, Margaret amys.

-Management isalso very aware of
its employeca' birthdays r c spciaily'
their eighteçnth, when theirminimum-

*hourly pay must he increascd. Many-..
raises are givenjust before someýopiehuba
that birtliday, a$ an encouragement tht
the' company appreciates Uw-ir efforts.

Ye no matter loW >ft en Pat .and.
Margaret warn their* younger friends

*and relatives, tliey still apply to Mc-,Donald's. In a unme whcn noney is
short, tliey'are an cager resource to be,'
tapped for fun and profit.
For profit anyways.

Margaret;
Patrs friend Margaret ilso worked

at McDonald's. But teWas ambitious,
cager to work lier way toma better paying .-.....:
position. Evken thougli it megnt working
many hours witliout pay.

1I uscd to do a lot of free work,"
says Margaret, *.18. "Your chances arc
better if you do those things."

But she soon found tht more than
free labor was requircd.fer manageirént
te take notice.

"There is very ,defîiitly dis..
crimination. I found tht wheu I stad
to cross tht sex'barnier I took a lo f
shit.

flic mcx .barrier for womea 1who.
work at -McDonalds is- the grill, à,
bastion of m.àle. dominance in thec
syste,,,anid an actual physical divisïô ion To oUdn Arches PMU
between the sexes. V-. ,ofta. 30 bURon bav emo

"They wouldn't let me near a grill
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art~
Thre sa jo-ke here smehere

Book review by Julie Green
After reading Max Braithwaite's Lusty Wnter,

the question that remains is one concerning his
seriousness in writing this book. The impetus for this,
question starts with the plot and it seems the answer
ies there too.

George, the main character of the book, is a
retired schoolteacher who decides to leave his wife and
city life, for a retreat, built on a lake somewhere in
Ontario. -Here hie 4ecides to pursue his hobby of
photographing wild animais in their natural habitat.
So far so good.

The trouble both with George's life and with the
book's plot begins with the appearance of a snow-
mobile club that roars past, George's. cabin one
afternoon. The- frequency of the snowmnobilers' visits
and the noise they make disturbs Georges peaçeful
hideaway and hie develops an overwhelming hatred of
this intrusion.

.Quickly, George is driven mad by these weekend
snowmnobilers and lie plots vengeance in a number of
bizarre ways. He postulates stringing piano wire from
one tree to another, or planting landmines under the
show to blow them up, for example. A visit to the
po lice to-find somne legal course of action against the
snowmobilers proves unsuccesaful. George becomes
frustrated with the lack of concern shown by the police
so lie assaults one of them and is thrown in jail. Later,
the influence of a powerful friend facilitates his release.

1Resuming his life in the wilderness, George's final
confrontation with the riders becomes a bloody axe-
wielding session which is *almost fatal for one rider.
George fears further involvement witli the police
because of the incident and- contemplates taking his
own life. Miraculously, his wife appears at his cabin
and as the story -ends, the reader is unsure whetlier to
laugli or sigli witli relief.

SNow, this fatitastic plot miglit have worked if the
reader was sympatlictic to George's pliglit. but we
aren't -George behaves like a paranoid old fool and

his irrationality makes'the situati on worse. George's
motive for waning to be rid of the snowmobilers is also
easy té lose siglit of, since it is obscured by lis blind
hatrcd of the machines.

Though we find it difficult to sympathize with
'George's confrontation, it is easy to sympathize with
George' qualrns about growing old. He is- obsessedwîth tIc' trappings of youth: a trim figure, virility,
stamnina. HÏe feels young and does not want to be
tiought of as a senior citizen and lis concerns seem to
be rcal.

Aftejr the first fewcdlapters it requ.ires no effort to
second Êuess the twists of the plot and it is very
disappointing to find that you are often rig1bt. The
writing of the first few chapters is too glib by half and
the result is some very contrived and hackneyed prose.
Once eraithwaite- seules down, liowe.ver, his easy,
flowing conversational style, for which hie is knqwn,
returnis.-

My other complaint about the-bçok concerns not
its author or content but the crass commercialisma used
to seli il. The cover says that the book is a tale of "love
that explodes into a mightmare of violence ," and
picturés George and a scantily clad yôung woman,
*thirty years younger than him. Not only does the plot
not explore love, except in an obligatory, and fleeting
romance carried on with a woman from a nearby town,
but it -(the love) is unconnectcd to the violence.
Furthermore, the womcn dliaracters in the book are all
withinrfive or ten years of George's age. The book's title
is beyond me, thougli it too is a gimmick. The action
doestake place in winter, but only traces of Georges
"lusty new, life,",, as the cover says, are examined.

Braitliwaîte, winner of the 1972 Leacock medal
for humor, and author of the popular Why Shoot the
Teacher; is not humorous liere. That is, unless the
-whole thing is a joke, in whidli case I'm laughing with
him.

,English Dept co-sponsors reading
M' ~aria Campbdfl, Wricr-in-Residencç, at the-

.. y_,ô -lbrt-fr heacademic ycar 197980,,
b hsdaw , , JnuUY&17 at

eçàiùied',1cir lier, meo*ir, Haybreed
Ind & Stewart, Bantam/ Seal), whidli las

Mnused in college courses across Canada and in the
-U.S., Japan and Mexico, Ms. Campbell has also
written books for chîdren, radio plays and film scripts.
Among hier books for children are two non-fiction
works, People of the Buffalo and Riel's People
(Douglas & Mclntyre) and the first two books of a
quartet of Indian legends, Stories for Ahsini, Little
Badger and the Fire Spirit and Tiger Lily (McClelland
& Stewart). Her film, The Red Dress, premiered in
March 1979.

Ms. Campbell is spending lier year as Writer-in-
Residence working on the third Ahsin book and a
novel based on thc lives of five generations of Western
Canadian native womnen.

Ms. Carnpbell's reading is the first of a series
sponsored by the English Department and the Canada
Council. Future readings will be as follows:

MI WM en B ioe n a 'rken af nouna Del
bitas.ast Frlday ln SUB.

Page Eiglit. Tuesday, January 15, 1980.

Thursday January 17 12:30 noon
Maria Camn bell -wrtrnrednc

g ;0&Opl6ofihe -a~ffalo; LIjtdeRadger and the
Fire Spit

*Monday January 28 12:00 noon
Eldon Grier - painter & poet
Pictures on the Skin, The Assassination of Colour
Thursday January 31 12:30 noon
Gien Sorestad - poet & publisher
Prairie Pub Poems, Ancestral Dances

Tuesday February 12 12:30 inoon
George Bowering - poet & novelist
Touc/i: Selected Poems, Allophanes, Protected
Footwear, A'Short Sad Book, Another Mouth

Thursday'February 14 12:30 noon
David McFadden- poet & novelist.
OM the Road A gain, T he Great Canadian Sonnet, A
New Romance (winner: CBC Poetry Contest, 1974).,

Thursday February 21 12:30 noon-
Leona Gom - poet
Kinding, The Single Tree
*Wededay March 5 12:00 noon
THE FOURHORSEMEN - sôund poetry/perfor-
mance
Raphael Barreto-Rivera, Paul Dutton, -Steve Mc-
Caffery, bp'Nichol
Horse d'oeuvres, Live in the West (recorded at U of A)

Morta Camipbell leads off readlg seles.

Tbursday March 13 12:30 noon
Kevin Roberts - Poet
West Country, Deep Line
Thursday March 20 12:30 noon
Jack Hodgins - novelist
Spit Delaney's Island, The Invention of the World, lhe
Resurrection of Joseph Boumne

The Readings are sponsored by the English Depart-
ment of the University of Alberta and the. Canada
Council. They are open to everyone. The two readings
marked with -an asterisk are sponsored by the Students
Union, the League of Canadian Poets and the Englisli
Department.

Life in , the slow lane'
Movie review by Marni Stanley

'GQing in Style is a wonderful comedy that moves
as thougli its director was as old, and slightly artliritic,
as lis stars.'

It is the story of three old men, AI (Art Carney),
Willie (Lee Strassberg), and Jo (George Burns) who
appear to be dying of boredomn on a park bench in
Brooklyn. To relieve tlie tcdium the tlirec decide tç' rob
a bank and .when that is, accomplislied with at least
temporary success, tliey follow it -up with a- trip to
Vegas'.

1ýThIc daracterizations are simple, AI is thc lovable
ham, Willie istlie straièt man, and Jo is the wit and
brains of tlie-triô, but ca'ctor brmngs so much to his
role that thie audience efids Up smitten. It is hard to
forget Strassberg's moment of1 youthfulness, Carney-
rolling the "bones," or Burns telling the bank clerk
Wlom lie is pointing a gun, at tliatlier liair looks micc.

The tliree stars get a lot of support from the minor,
cliaracters, most notably from Cliarles- Hallahan as
Pete, Ar's oversizcd and overworked nephew, who

becomes the benefactor of all the goings on. His face,
which lias about as mucli definition as your average
potat.o, manages to convey a great deal of feeling wliile
preventing-al buttlie mt determnd romantios from

lapsng into scntimentalism. Tere i loanc oi
daracterizationof a'slick assnakýe oilPF.B.I.mnb

Anthony Caîl.
if this film lias a flaw it is in tlie breadtli of range. I

could not decide if' I was watdhing a vcry dramatic'
comedy or a drama witli a bit too mudli humor.
Wliatever it is, Goin g in Style is a very touching film.
Its lauglis rely to a reassuring extent upon wit and it
neyer bleecis yo.u for pathos. Director Brcst's pacing is
sure, rigît tfirougli to the wry almost anti-climactic
ending, -and the wohderfully detailed sets give great
extension Io thecdhariaeizations.

Going in Style doesn't ask that mudli of its
audience and it gives- a lot so if you are- looki ng for
some good viewing wliy not take it in. You don'tliavc,
tobe a Gray Pantlier té enjoy it.



Young revives old tunes'
Harvest-ing.the'70 s
Record review by Gordon Turtie'

If you're looking for a
history of rock music in the
seventies you need go no further
than Neil Young's Live Rust. A
double live album taken mostly
from the soundtrack of Rust
Neyer Sleeps, (the movie, flot the
album), Live Rust is a poignant,
powerful map of Young's career
and where it has taken him.

Rather than attempting to
mask the folk-rock dichotomy
that has always made Youn~g a
multi-dimensional musician, this
live album completely severes
any attempts at fusion and
provides an unsheltered view of
"both sides" of Young's
songwriting. Somei of the songs

aeperformed merely with
acoustic guitar and harmonica,
wbile others rock prôfouuny.
with the assistance of the greatest-
-Anerican rockers, Crazy HorsêY
The folk/ country materigl -is
neither better nor worse than the
rockers: aIl -the songs are equaily
valid components of Neil
Young's. talents.

Ten Week Session
Begin$ January .28,1980

NU ol agk~lsS. u" i.

And what talents! Young themsLýcves with. Suffice it tosaiy odf oo
digs up material from albut two thatyoungeslmusic.>Is,às fieihïà,-'p- yinY

I-_ of his twelve solo albums, aail i evr islt.tbs aen s tlaai
of the songs, new and odare solid'and dyyiami<e nd that is efc
given new life and nwma gmatral biZo mes, Inraig1 oa
for 1980.' Crazy Horse .,now motn n af1ta t is oI
reduced to a tbree-man.unit,'. belomg& more î ~ete~
works with its now-pned mafor.Ni O3g ~ i h
frenzy to revive songs hke 'fThe bis own7 limitain Md= -playi
-Loner," "Like A Hurricant ., ',and from bis mistakes. Ain Oe xam- K

Cortes the Killer," white otWr pie, it'.interesting to note that alilR>I
songs like "Sugar Mountain," "I of tbe material on Liive Rusi is Seu
Am A Child,' and "After the from solo.4lbumsi and albums can1l
Goldrush" stand more- than donc wth ýCrazy Horse: the artist1
adequately on their own'Crosby, Stiîls, Nash and Young can lea
strengths as well as the era, as well as the brief-lived anlti-h<e
astonisbingly-tight arrangeme.nts Stiils/ Younig fiasco are treated idolize
that Young bas created. as tbey sbould be, leasant but, giossy.ý

cjçec ~~~trs _MI.,Younee weitRK
It Would be'almnost'trite ohsoy trovers

go on about Young's stature in outpuil
rock, bis viability after ail these to, ori

Syears, and the normal stuff than Above ail, Live Rust is an Hi
some Young fans PreoccuPY excellent Neil Young album. ful What0

..Clêses. Offered In:

Pottery, Watercolôr, Drawing, Painting,
- ,"Weaving,(four harness.& primitive)

QuinUg, Spinning & Dyoing, and
~Ocet &K4t
PLLU4, ,Teen classes m nPottery and Drawing &
P apimLing,-

~ TxtI~ orlahps,, Glaze and Watercolor
Wnr Phn,

anid:.Wortcshops f#or Art Teachers

For fuiqh-?,mnatImr mi432-4547 or 432-3061-

Regato u SU Af &C -isoffice ogr HUB Yam
Graft

., "~ Mut

icem his-wo s,'wu
-am that N lyougl

cd,. qpQtcd isU,

1ia, arlayed, outrocked,
nked, outfokedi , anced
ranke.
le juat Wants tobe heàrd.
an ceCeentong tt ai.

Busfare hike a bad idea

Thumbs ýdown on lincreas
The Students' Union bas

expressed its disapproval of any
transit fare increases in a brief
submitted to City Council in late
December.

The brief, prepared by
Housing and Transport Comn-
missioner Tim Hogan, stated
that the principle of cost-

~-recoVrery' in the provision of a
publi*c service operated by the
municipality does flot meet the
needs of those for whom the

service is intended.'
The SU brief was particuiaàr-

ly concerned with the impact of
the fare incre.ýse on students, and
says limited parking on campus
means many of them have no
alternative but to accept tbe
increases.

The brief also, says that a
fare increase may result in more
pressure on exîsting roadway
and parking faciities, a decrease

in r4ership Md cb~
significant roduction m ute'vïce.

lhb. SU has recoeved. two
lettersOf supprt fro'm- dettnc
Pemer iekà"na md Kea G.
Newman.

Wickmanà expreïsed "ott
agreement" with the SU" briçf
and New man- says' he -hares1
rnany of the SIP&cgnçèrms abolut
transit rates., -

s 'PEND THE WINTER
IN -TROPICIAL EDMONTON.

A ND SA VE WIMTH THESE G REA T B UYS

4" Tropical, Plants

8"HangiigPlantsr
2'FOR $2.99

20% OFF

BAS KETS. BASKETS BASKETS
30%1 OFF MARKED PRICES:

(Non-Applicable on, Items Aiready Reduced)

HUB Mal
8911 112 Street
Phone 3-44

p .
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Jeni Malara, Student
I had C's in high school. After
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics,
1 was able to maintain an A average."

Scott Hughes,
University of
Calgary student,
I was really surprised by
rny increase of ten times
my original reading speed
but now 1 can do a whole
weekend of study reading
before supper on Friday."

Marilyn IRugg,
University of
British Colunimbia
student
"1I took the opportunity to
attend a fr.ee Evelyn Wood
Reading Dynamics class
and doubled my reading
speed with the same
comprehension that very
evening. 1 irnmediately
enrolled and upon
completion of the class 1
arn presently reading 2000
wpm with a better level of
comprehension and
memory. Its a great course!
It really works!"

Tony Molyneux,
University of
British Columbia
student
"As 1 have developed my
reading dynamic skills my
concentration has
increased. My
comprehension is therefore
better and 1 arn now enjoy
reading a lot more. My
study habits are better and 1
arn more organized flot
only in my reading but in
my everyday work. The
course is GREAT!"

Joe MacKinnon,
University of
British ColumbIik
student
"Reading dynamically has
put greater interest into my
daily reading. The
monotony of study in my
university work is
eliminated as rny rate of
reading as weII as rny
comprehension is
increasing. The course
should be rnandatory in ail
educational institutions."

Ail it takes is one free lesson and you can zip through your reading a lot faster. In fact you can cut your
reading tirne alrnost in haif! Hard to believe? Put us to the test. Corne and discover the secrets to easy speed
reading, better concentration, greater comprehension. These copyrighted techniques are taught in over 300
cities throughout the -world. No girnricks. No obligation. It's easy. It's fun. It works.

Increase your reading speed a S much as 100%!00

r- TODAY or TOMORROW
5:30 PM or 8:00 PM

V. I.P. ROOM LISTER HALL
13 VELN WODREADING DYNAMIOS

,ooyLYriFII I>hi 1976 EveynWood R ,iifiýDy ri.
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Canadian ,musi*,c topicfsre
by Bruce Cookson found among the ordinary

66lm flot a musicologstora material, says Stromberg, and
crusader, 1 just want to opnte he cites as examples threuic of
gates. Even littie nations have I 9th century composers such as
composers that everyone knows, Calixa Lavalee (composer of "0
and so does Canada and they're Cana-da"), Alexis, Constant- and
Worth knowing, most of them..." Charles A.E. Harrissý.

Dr. Alfred Strombergs is Strombergs also discovered
talking about his recent study of "Rush tothe:Klondike," written
l9th and 20th çentury Canadian by John Diefçnbaker's father..
music, currently highlighted in a Aside'fromù its author, themost
lecture-concert series in Con- interesting, feature, of -the' gong
vocation Hall.- was its copyright -,registered

Unlike folk music, which is' wth the Department ,.,f
already well-documented, the Agriculture ini 1897.
genre "was really virgin Many eàrly composera were,
territory," says Strombergs, who immigrants influenccd by Euro-
began his search for Canadian peau tasates whôse mhusk was

Sart and popular song twoyer "very derivative" an sntÛn
ago during a sabbatical. Looking tally sweet," Strombergsa ys. M,
for teaching material, lie the mid-l9th -century ap-
travelled to eastern canada, proached,, however, coiposers.
where he talked with, former began tô identify more iloseIy
colleagues at the. University of with'!Canada and as a resuit,
Toronto. They. suggested ,"Canadian content really
sources, and Strombergs began appeara fîrat in the 1840~.
his six-month search throuigh These carly song-w~ritérs.
Canadian archives and libraries. were to be found maim *

The National. Ar-. Montreal, Toronto,, Xingston
chives in Ottawa was lis andHamnilton. ,They s upported-
primary sou rce of material, but thCEmselves as churçh orgaflists,.
Strombergs also made use of the band-mnasters, piano teacheft
CBC's'central libtary as weil as and as' practising muaiciana.

ubihing companies and un- Strombergs says the songs they
=vriy libraries across the coun- wrote could be divided into thre

try. As lie sifted through the .main categories; !yrjcle vi, --

voluminous collections, his poetry, patriotie songsanaid gongs A u.ê
seardli for teaching-m eia Ôf religious sentiment.- *-.anijinwatoyseuvantf

turned into the first serious: The comhposera whe worked ment and 0oflmnity iiiYi ý*ùc4utiof of ifdios
attempt at analysing n olc-with lyric love ptr-i firs e. Oe di«çitpcdu1lwüograp.hi 'rc the, cuipriÏta. getting-arcr rtp.
ting early art and popular gong. their 'music to, the work of betwern t,Oà -ttban&4 àû- T have "'choapened the public Strombergs ays for the

Although the research was- Exglish and Cerman poetsbùt as cenuy coopièitha. b b tant.- momient, his research into
time-consuming, lis patience the - l9th céentury pasaci,. they dichio(of :i.art aM'.* . for>otten -Cànadian composers
was rewarded with eieough - turned to Canadiana such as ongs, says StSomômp.rgs 4~sop .ys, "Wc wwqbc set aside. Rowever, some
material for a lecture-concert Blias Carnen, Arciiibald Lainp. the i9th. ètwadt aimucta as spring lecture -concerts about
series. "Much of i# is not of high. man andi Duncan Ca.mpbell 'also bc',ag'b ' I enI 2Qioptiy oderu ancipost World War I'
grade or value, sheet music of the Scott. aroi og eethe cîat n i MIw u hoof Cndanmacae osbe
ordinary kind', but you coulci written in É~nglih and French, turytmin l'a tttcleai liip<ftant -then because live
neyver;,be sure by just dismissing but where the former sang of tionr betweet art and ent uWsic 'vas inucohre impor- His second lecture-concert
al of kt as so many othçrs have"nairational and glory to the ment. Sitroumbr anys thait thé tanatt, hbad to filiflil the many il be heldi Thursday in Con-t ne" ep re," tyie evrn ccs oulàeVý dmda the latter gang "more inffiWnce. of nuiic ha1Is caier #Ixc- oixs how performed by the vQcationý Hall ai 8:00, p.m.

There was good music, to be aottercutyie nio-scu em~~ puhliar. NGda eiting a so on, tW Admission is.free.

rLicensedce

famous steak dinnr
$3.59

OPEN DAILY
FROM 11:00o A.M. 4

8526-112 St.-,, Edmonton

Other Favounites: J
King-Size Steak Dinner S a t a t
Steak & Shrimp Combo tý-L,Ï E3M LLO AIN NY
Chopped Beef Diriner



Icé.B
by Shaune lmpey

The Golden Bears hockey
teapi remanin afirstplcti
in TbeCnda Westconfr= c
after sweeping tlxeir weckend
series witb the- UBC Thunder-
Birds in Vancouver. The two
victories combined with a Pair of
wins by tbe Calgary Dinosaurs
over the Saskatchewan Huskies
almost ensures a playoff bertb
for the twa Alberta squads and a
rematch of last ycar's Canada
West final.

Th'e Bears received a sotid
team effort in bath- games
enroute ta 6-3 and 6- 5 triumpbs
over tbe tbird place 'Birds. Last
trip out ta the coast tbe teams
bad split tbe two game series.

Frday night tbe Bears were
led by third year vteran Jim
Lomas as be scored bis lrst ever
Canada West bat trick. The.
Bears led 3-1 after tbe first
pcriod on a pair of goals by lac
Elliot and a. single înarker by
Dale Ross. 'Birdls' only goeal
came off tbe, stick of Marty
Matthews.

'Me. Birds ratlied in the
second period witb goals by Jim

sûorts
Iuück , T-BiÏrdseasp

McLaughlin and Hugh.
Cameron to tic the score 3-3 by-
the 13:21 mark. That was it for
UBC however as Lomas went ta
work for the Bears. He scored
once before the period ended
and notched a pair ini the final
twehty minutes ta' cincb the
victory. Center Dale Ross also
bad a strong game for the Bears
as bie assisted on ail tbree of
Lamas goals as well as counting
once bimiself.

Saturdaymght was a mucb
tougher game for the Bears as
poor refereeing kept the Bears at
a disadvantage, particularly in
the third period as they had tbree
penalties called against them
while U BC was not wbistied for

.any infractions in spite of ob-
vious highsticking and charging
offences.

Agai# the Bears were neyer
behnd h te cntet.The

Alberta squad opcned the scor-
ing in the first period with goals
by Greg'Skoreyko and Lamas
for a 2-0 lead. Irhe T'Birds came
on in the latter half of the stanza
to even the score on goals by Bilt
.Holowaty and Jay Rumley.

The UBC club continued to

player started swinging. One of
the punches caugbt Riggin. on
the' nght eye an~d he ended up in a
Vancouver bospital with inter-
nal bleeding. He's expected to
remain there until at least Tues-
day so that tests can 4>. con-
ducted.

The injury to the veteran
Riggin will be a tough blow to a
rookie ladén Bears' defence and
cornes right on tbe )heels of tbe
losa of fourth year man Mike
Broadfoot. He separated bis
shoulder in, Wednesday's 8-1
outory over Calgary and is likey

utfrthe season..
On the positive side tbe

Bears wilt have Danny Arndt

back in the lime-up ýwhen they
travet to Saskatoon this
weckend. He bas missed most of
the scason to date with, a dis-
located bip suffered on tbe first
trip to Vancouver.

Next borne action is against
tbe T'Birds on January J1I and
12.-

BEAR FACTS

Besides Riggin and Broad-
foot the Bears also have mninor
acbes and pains. Bruce Rolin -
elbow, Dunc Babcbuk,-. nase,
Cbris Helland - leg, and Terry
Lescismn - car. Most are a resuit
of tbe rough play in Vancouver.

dominate in the second period as
tbey out shot the Bears 23-13
however the Bears emerged With.
a 5-2 margin- as: rookie
goaltencler Brad 1Hall .played
outstanding wbile -4he Bear.
made the moat of theiropr
tunities at the other end7zt
ice. Ross, Chris Helland- and
RodTordoff counted-for -the
Bears.

1The UBC squad, with saine
help from the officiatinig.closod
witbin one goal midwaythrough
the third period on p6owerplay
markers by McIauih1in and
Rumley. An insuraioe -goal by
Rob Daum at the 17:32 niarkput
the game out of rch fér'4h.

T'id.Their final goal carpe
with just 27 seconds teft to play
and the goaltender on the ec
for an extra -attacktr..

The Bears wer e-taggecVk
ten m inor penalties ;t o JC
fouir with each taking CSue~i~pr
for fighting. IThe figl* 1beebéM
Bears' captain larry Ripinahfd
Matthews of UBC watei
by Matthewsý-trippnm~igg
after the whistle b".w-te-*",~~
play. As Riggm goqt, .Àai
confronted Mat tbeiWm

Fans help

Bears win
by Ernie Lotz

In my last article, 1
predictett a raucb improved and
exciting team ti 1980. 1big was.
suùely. the -caselait weekend
when'the Bears BaàskeÏball Teain
mattbed up ag.inst tbe UniVersi-
ty of British Clumbia Thunder-
birds.

After the national antbem
tbe 'fans responded in clapping,
stomping and cbeering until the
Bears scored their first basket.
Jim Bonin scored quickly on tbe
first 'Îot of the> game i wbich
seemcd ta set tbe pace for the
Beam

During the restof the gaine
tbe' Bears controllc4 bandily to,
win 64-59.> It sems that .Jim
Bonin finaliy "wokç up". and-
ptayed perbatpe b is best gaine
thus far. Hi. wls tbe top scorer
for the night, shooting an im-
pressive 53 per cent from tbe
foer and 100 per cent from the

lime.
-Bonin, however, was not tbc

onjýoutstanding player Friday
nigt. Brent Patterson, pcrbaps
ane of the best guards in. the

conference, sbowed his
capabilities as a one-man press
break witlt bis fine ball-bandling
tecbniques and experience.

Patterson disp' layed
leaerhi qaliie i paymak-

ing and defensive structures: 1
overbeard anc-Of tbe spectators
say, "That guy sure knG>ws whatie' doing" ini reference to
Patterson. His rçccnt marriage
hasn't slowcd Brent down in the
least. He was named 'player of
tbe game'.

The second gamne was mucb,
tbe saie story. The Bears con-.
trolled the wbole game and wo n
76-67. The Thunderbirds male,
desperate attempts to get back in,
the gamne,- but they trailed
tbroughout. Jamie Thomas led
the. scoring'with 20 points, witl%
iome, . iMpressive out#ide.
shoatïig eff Gourteycam
back to score 16 points after
being, knocked unconsciaus
when he bit tbe floor early in tbe
gaine. Gonin bad another good
gaine adding 16 points ta secure
the win.

Perbaps the best statistic of

ln *pubo dsaht opset -rs ol fo9c1rl u.
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PbUew*OOred 100%
bbDI. This is a dcfinite improve-
îPent ýover previaus, perfor-
gnances and possibly is due ta the
iUpport reccived from spcc-

' Colin Fennell expresscd bis- -ra surprise at tbe cbeering
*nd lapping of spectators wben,
~th ib ree tbrow line. "Wben I

üue to it, tbere were no
Dgtive effects on my shot," said
WnIl. Jim Bonin felt tbat tbe

atra cbeering gives him added
oicjee. Borin. Fenneéli andFbIoma ail sbot. 100 per cent

-,ptbelime.

Everyone talks about a
ýýme court advantage about

.1h was always iligbtly
ktconvinced. However, iatc~ne very clear to me in thèse

'sttwa games. Home ot
ý-W.antage does mot refrtotaily
t _he faiities that ateamlis used
bbut rather. towards the

tgven by the borne
~. Ths- suggests tbat tbe

support given by the

spectators, tbe more, the borne
court advamtage bas an effcct on
tbe outcome- of thre game..

Tbis was displayed on tbe
weekend. Tbe support the team
receivec< was pcrbaps tbe best in
years. The spectatars -cbeered,
clapped; stomped and whistled
loudly to let the- Bears know
Whosc side they were on. This
was clone until they scoréd tbeir
first basket at the beginning of
eacb haîf of play. In tbe seconds
baîf of tbe first-' game it took
almost two minutes, but tbe
noise level did not decrease in
tbat time. It were as if tbe
spectators were cnjoying
tbemselves and getting involved,
in the gaMne.

Tbe Bears travel ta
Lethbrid'ge tbis weekend and
hast the University of.Calgary
Dinosaurs on January 25th and
26tb. Calgary bas three National
Team members, so tbe Dean'
need althe support tbey can get

A

National S'andings

GP W > L T .F PTS

ALBERTA 17 13 ý4 0 9 49 26

CALGARY17 13 4, 0 68 58 26

UC17 8 9 0- 9 92 16

SAK. 17 i& l 0 80 83 12



Grpper see ats, with U of C'
by En Solite

This past weekend the
Golden Bears wrestling, teami
proved why it has been rated the
-number two team In Canada.
Friday night the east gym was
the site of a massacre when the
Bears demolished Northemn
Montana college by a score of-
48-16.

The team was led by Scott
Tate, Mark Yurick, and Earl
Binder who recorded impressiv e
pins. Glenn Purych,- Pierre
Pomcrleau and Marc Landry

êwvon their matches: by decision.
AI Harmon, Adian, Man, and
Geof Owen won by default.'.

Saturday, ,the .grapplers
amassed a total of 82 tea m points
while theirclosest rival, the U of
C could oniy manage 51 points.;

An ecstatic -coach _ John,*

Barry gives a great deal of credit
to the trainer Doug Gilroy who
kept the teamn healthy and has
put a number of athlctes back on
the mats. For example, Mark
Yurîck; having undergone knee
surgery in, early November,
wrestled in his first -match this
wcekend. Yurick was brilliant
and, easiiy captured the l158
pound. weight class.

0f the eleven weight classes
the Bears entcred they placed ten
times- in thé top three. The
champions iinluded AI Harman
(1 10),' Glenn -Purych (3)
Shaun Hoimistrom (142),,1 and
Pierre, Pomnerleau (l167). Secoodplace fmnishesg wcrc won by EanlBinder, and, Kelly' ýich whilc
Marc Landry and Geof Owen
placed third.

This weekend haîf the
squad will be travelling to the
Guelphi invitational. 0

Bears: warm uP
.Hugh Hoyles, mens

volleyball coach, described t.he
wcekend's results at "facevalue"
as a "discouraging experience"..
the Bears competing withthe
defending senior Canadian and

IeCIAU'champions managed'a
sixth place.

believet, partly because the meet
suppliéd-the.teaniwith needed'
playing experience after a long
iChristmnas break.

A bg.facorwith the Bears
this ycr lSas bçcu Brian Watson.
'Watson scouts other teams and
helpsi the.-Bears analyse the
oposition and theilcves.

Iloyes entonsWatson is an
excelent gaimio analyist and -his
diffirentap-p-rogaebto volîcybal
iîs valuable.

In total, floylen believes the
prparatio n for mat &-es is good.

Rther it î& the tcamWs execution
of play that,ýwi1l have- to, be

Clinica tests show U of A matmn deun Up l le 1 out M.1 lmuMcIw.-

New, imp 1r oev Pandua
According to *Pandas -Baudin emphasizes h6iUtê challenge cane, against thc U of

volîcybail coach Pierre Baudin, portance of players leMI g. p-- S Huskiettes. Baudin says the
last weekend was only 70 % kind perienced *ith a ýs*mbéÇOseI eain approacbcd thestrong U of
to lis team. The International volîcybail relies ,.Squdpnigtootoa fs
tournament of champions, held reflex response. <>1açame
in Calgary, featured the nation's Baudinattributeus 1àn4asý",did jugt that
top teanis in a best of five round of C to an uinf a -ai& iu;omments, but lost a one
robin format. 'Me Pandas miss- ncw systcM. * É pe lead ta bcdefcated 3-1.là
cd the piayoff round and'ended Baudingo .UtoMA DiOO pê jxWBaWdinblam-es or
in flfth place. -there were "alot ýof rÛ-pa1ïeuê serve, rocepion for teIn

Stili, Baudin is "not too thc ncw systemv"d riif*k34 I* " Agaiist 'the Huskicttes l»aUdin
disappointed" perhaps because to'Mount-Royal.In partkiO#g , elieves the new systeut was a pt
their goal was not just to win thé Baudin mntionis te'i.u'du *ýf ut. bauàda Ba d couraged.by
meet.- First of ail the Pandas had' problems . ýith tp~ .~~ aiw~n oints.u
were using new offense and playing style. -.

defense systems. The Panda s toughest. èoftitnued on page 14

In spite of facing th*e defen-,
ding Western champion -JBC

,âtswim teani, John Hogg's small U-.
of A squad placed-well in severall
events. UBC won the éieet, but
the margin - of victory was
limited, espccially in the mens
events.

The U of A-came out of the
Friday meeting wit.h- sucli good
placings in themenis that Hoggs
believes it can 'give the guys a
littie bit of heart" for the next
CIAU meet.

For exampie, Dave Long
wonl the 800m freestyle and
freshman Dwight Manning plac-
ed second in the 200m. freestyle
event. Brent DeBrisay took first
place in the 400m freestyle and

Othe U of Ahandily won the 400m
relay.1

The women's team gained
some good resuits too, winrnng
the 200m freestyle relay and S.
Siavin took the 50nm backstroke
for the women.>

U of A divers- also placed
well with Steve Stutt taking the
mens and A. Godfrey taking the
womens events, Stutt wcnt on to
talce the 3m event. Hogg men-
tions UBC did not have Don
Lieberman, the defending CIAU
diving-champion in the meet.

Against UB3C Hogg was

pleasôd, witblte itens -peror-
mances espcc4ly becmase UBC
<hakilgradeptit.

The next challenge for the U
of' A camne Saturday againat
Cental Washington State, and
Pvcific Lutheru.. Themlenlost to
WCS Who had good deptli by
their sheer nwmbers, Hlowcvcr,
the U of A, according to Hogg
performied quite well.

Inl particulaý, Manning won
the 800 freesiylc, DeBrisay the
200m .freestyle *and »Dave Long

ght'y
took second in the 200mbutterf-
ly.

Hogg emphasizes'the U of
A team is small and is at a
disadvantagc to teams that can
field large numbers. In any case
though, the U of A is "gtting
good performance swims" and
Hogg agrees the team is on the
right track- -where training ýis
concerned.

Presently, the squad' is
prepring for the Canada WestFc.14 to 17 meet in Vancouver.

PRIME RIB ROOM
(Lc^wer Floor)

R6astPrime Ribs of Beef

OPEN S." p.m.-Midnlghl

fro$425iI ~ SALAD
OPEN DAILY BAR

10930 &m. to Vddnlght, NIGHTLY
Lioensed Loutige Main Floor OnIy

î6 74 BONNJE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE

Applicatiohs for Frehahnfl orientation.
Ssinrs19vD1,wtotre .now

cipen.

-manpower mtkrultmeflt and training«
-chairman, Policy Board Commttes on RecruîtmeMi

and.Tre1nng
-working in conjunction witti the Otrector in generai
*programme. operatiofls

Term 'of Office je one . year - rom tue -date* of
appointment. S alary- l proently under review.

Letters of application and a dé taleéd rçsu me shodk d
Wumte 0

SF.LÉCTON COMPMITTEZ
ýc/o Speaker, F.O.S. Poilcy Board
Romn 278, SUS, U of A TSG 2J7

Application Deadliyw: January 18, 1980, b 3:0(YPM

For turther ýdetails, please contact
Dawn Noyei,
c/o F.0.S'., Room 278 SUB£
or phone 432-5319.

-Tuesday, Jag4ry 5.i90agt Thr«.
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tues MAGNIFICENTr
SEV EN YulBrynner

ADULT Steve McQueer

- MULT

iI~r~

ICinema Showtlm.s 700 9 -30 PU,
jAdmission: $250 ($2 with'SU 10)

I ~1~1 iii:

Tickets Now On Sale At
HUB.& BASS Outiets For

TWO EVENINGS 0F ALBERTA MIME

il infamous Ki g qTut, who ln i , Io teO n engnhe, exhorte hie minions to bud s pyraIid ln Oued for hie
quen

Oul pricing -,debated*at forum
by Peter Michalyshyn toward. 85 per cent of' the

Chesn na .. L. nrirna

Alrtas o pIg Po11cy ' eond, "The Alberta
was the subject of -a Poliia government.is, prepared toScie nce Ufndergraduate Associ1a- overheat its economy to providetion (PSUA) debate between- a- more oil' for Ontario, Quebec,
politician and a political scientist, and the, Maritimes." he- said.
Thursday afternoon. Third, according to Knack,

.Peter Knack, MLA for the :Alberta government sup-
Edmonton Whitemud, and p orts small Canadian firms in'the
professor Garth Stevenson of oil industry through incentives to

the Dept. of Political Science keep them competitive with huge
participated in the debate, -co- muftinational&.

j sponsored by the 1979-80 Albr K 1n.ac ka n
ta Legisiative- Interni.' economist an& -constitutional

.Knack outlined the present lawy«'ï.ndon president of the
Alberta government Policy.- PSUA, added a Iôotnote.
First, he said, it 1gres 1ih 1 AlthoÜgh the federalfederal plans to move u içc t~~ cntttoa

COUfDN'T MAKE ÎIA$tflT RM?

The U ofATa wo Çi$
is acceptingt ne .m4ni »y

Training:-
Wednesdays - Dinwoodle Loun; $,
Fridays - Fencing Roomrj,"Phjs E4 B0Idit543

bgeadline:.Wednesdaýy, Janua<y 3th ,1980

THE' STUDENTS'UNQ
~ requires a

CJSR -DIREG'TOR
Tern i 1year term
Saiary:under review I»
Qualifications:
*experierice in radio co'Mmuia' os
*biiit to work with volunteer*-staff

oknioWleclge of CRTC (Canadian Radiô ~Televlsiôi'
-- Commriission) regulations

Duties: Responsible fer
Opresentation of broadcasts of internat -to students
and-the genéral publicý
eencouraging interest and participation in radi o
*assisting in, the public- relations work of the
Students.'Union and the.University
*promoting and pubiicizing the activitieàs 0f the,
Students' Union organizations andthe University
ethe content of ail programs broadcast, on iCJSR-
*the proper functioning of CJSR
ethe proper care of SU equipment and tacllities used «
by CJSR
*the proper handling of CJSR funcis
*the administration of CJSRaccording to CRTC
*regulations
For further Information, conta«t Gary McGowan, Ditctor,
CJSR, at 432-5244, or Room 244 SUS.. Applications
availabie from ýRoom 259 SUS.: DoadUne for appliçàtlons:,
22 January, 1980,5:00 PM, to Room259 SUB.

authority to set où prices
through its emergency powers,,"I
don't think paying a price the,
equal of every other mn-
dustrialized country in the world
is. an emergency," Knack said.'
Alberta bas constitutional.
ownership of its où resources, hé-
added.

Stevenson said he agreed
the provinces have constitutional.
ownership rights of their
resources, according to Section
109 of the BNA Act. He said the
federal goverinment also had
,broad jurisdiction'in Section
91(2), undçr "The Regulation of
Trade and- Commerce.".

However, Stevenson said
4these constitutional arguments
were merely. "bargaining points"
toward an inevitable com-
promi»-ëetweew -i-provinces
and the fedéral govýerne

-"The real questi 0w
high the price will ri'~
the proceeds willeç
between the provi
féderal governments, oi
comnpanies," 'he said.,'

He disagreed. withCicq
the question of- ownership, say-

i lecouldn' cet the"gb
sutist Abrta posiion.

Stevenson said there wre certain
"moral" dlaims against absolute'
ownership rights of any province'
in a Federal state.

.1"The case for giving Alberta
the major portion-pf incteassd
revenues is'rather weak,"1 he said,-

'"A stronger case could be
miade,". Stevenson -said, "foýr
*giving more of the increaseto 0oi
cornpanies;"* who wouldtuËn the"'
money towar.d.exploration mid
reseàrch gnd- .developinent. ,Re,
alsoýaid thé Atberta governmeût
rnight use, its revenues to arý-ý
tiicilly lower taxes andjgics in the province.

.But, Iantýven stronger case
anbc made for, giving mocre

revenue toý the federal gov eru-.
-ment," Stevenson said.

He, said especially iii. thé
area, of social policy -the feea
government could us th
rçvenue to offset particulaily
distressing effects, of higher
eifergy costs.

Friday's PSUA forum -wIyàu
discuss the political situatiou- ig',
.Afghanistan.

Pandas...from 13
serve reception can eçasilyý
corrected.

The, Pandas are a
team ,and --ar-e suùceptib
i .nconsistency. However, ]â
the season the will
overcome ths i e
Generally, Baudin iW
and feels playin,exPenie
help'the team ité0-be4
dent and more familar w
new .-playing style.ý
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footnotes
JANUARY 15

Ed. Students' Assoc. Job Search Forum.
3 school personnel officers will bc in
attendance Il arn to 12:30 pin Main FIr
Lounge, Ed. Bldg.
LSM 8:30 pmn. worship at centre, Il1122-
86 Ave. Ail invited.

Boreal Circle for Northern Studies
meeting in Lounge (4th fir, Centre, Wing,
CW 410) Bo Sci. Bldg with speaker Dr.
Spady.

JANUARY 16
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy
Perspectives. Supper at 5 pn followed by
discussion. Meditation Roomn (SU B).,

Rec. Students' Society. Meeting for any
rec students interested in serving on a
committee to plan the Western Canada

kStudents Rec Conference to be held in
Fb191at U of A.

JANUARY 17
Clubs Council meeting, 5:15 pm in SU B-
280. Topc-Rights & Responsibilities of
SU Registered Clubs. Ail Clubs Council
reps please attend.
LSM - 7:30 Bible Study at the Centre,
Il 122 - 86 Ave.
U of A Flying Club meeting in TB-l00.
Slide presentation on Disorientation by
MOT Dr. Hansen. Private pilots &
student pilots invited.
Rec. Students Society bake sale in phys.
ed. building, sponsored by recreation
women's intramurals.

JANUARY 18
Recreation Students Soci ety
nominations for publicity rep &
academic rep due in to Peter Yackulic.

.jNomination forms available in the Rec
Lounge.'
U of AOutdoors Club skating party, 7:30
pin. Meet at Firepit (SUB). Bring car if
possible, social afterwards. Cross-
country ski trip Sun. Feb, 3, Elk Island
Park. Trip form on bulletin board (east
doors SUJR).

Poli Sci Undergrad Assoc. presenits a
forum on Afghanistan with Prof. L.
Pratt and D. Dewtt, at 3:30 p.m., Tory
14-9.

JANUARY 19

CYO & MSSA. Ski at Rabbit Hill. Cost:
$10 including transportation, ski rentai,
lift tickets & tessons. For more info cal
Lily 475-8312 or Jimmy 432-7635.

JANUARY 20
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 arn
Worship in SUB-14?. AIl are welcome.
7:.30 pmn "Crossroads: Sierra Leone"
discussion at the Centre with speaker
Mary MacArthur.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy
Worship Sunday mornings at 10:30 in
Meditation Room.
World Religion Day observance, 2 pin,
Music Room Centenniai Lîbrary. Spon-
sored by the Edmonton Baha'i Coin-
munity. Everyone welcome._

GENERAL
Education Students' Assoc. Interview
success for graduating Education
students (choose one date only) Jan. 16 &
18, 12 noon to 1:00 pin in N2-115 Ed.
Education Students' Assoc. Clinical
Supervision Jan. 21, 23, 25. An explana-
tion of practîcum observation &
Counselling for Ed. students. Noon - 1:00
pin, Rrn. N2-115 Ed. Choose one date
only.
U of A Wargàmes Society mheets
Wednesdays in SUB-142 & Fridays in
ED NI-107 from 6 pmn. New members
welcome.
Freshman Orientation Seminars direc-
tors office hours,(278 SUB) MWF 12:30-
2:00; TF 10:00- 11:30. or by appointment.
Phone 432-5319.
U of A Bowii.- club starts the 2nd half of
its season. Newi members are welcome.
Note: Bowling starts at 7 p.m. sharp.

Volunteer Action Centre (U3 of A) new
office hours: Th. & Fni 11-3 p.m. 132
(downstairs) Athabasca Hall.
Volunteer Action Centre needs 6
volunteers to work with children (one-to-
one) 12-14 years old in a study skills
program. Westmount area 2hrs/wk.
Contact VAC 132 Athabasca Hall Thurs.
or Fni 11-3 or cail 432-2721 for info.

Adventure Ski Tours bring on the 80's
social with Footloose in Golden Garter
Jan. 19, 8 pin - 2 arn.' Tickets $5 in
advance only at CAB Tues; Thur, Fri, 12
- 1; or HUB Ticket office.
Student Affairs Student Counselling
invites mature students to brown bag rap
session every Tues. il-I pm. Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

Dept. of Poli Sci presents first of three
forums held in TL-l1i (Tory Turtle').« The Rutherford Hlouse, 11153 Sask Dr. open
Record of the Clark Government' 12 - 1 Sat & Sun, noon to 6 pm. Conducted

Pm with speakers Profs. Richard Baird & tours are given. Phone 427-3995
Garth Stevenson, Dept. of Poli Sci; (weekends) or 427-5708 (weekdays) for
moderator Prof. Gurston Dacks. Omr info.

CYO dance classes every Fni. 8- tiI 10:00
Tory 14-9. Learn the latest steps; bc a
friend to vourseif.
U of A Aikido club classes held every Fni.
5:30-7:30, Judo Rm. West Gym.
UJ of A Kendo Club meets Thurs, 8 pm in
Fencing Studio in Phys. Ed. bldg.
Gregorian Chant Choir - rehearsals for
the choir te bc held every Mon. evening
7-8:30 pm in St. Joe's College, rm. 102.
Cantonese classes meet Fni, 6:00 - 8:00
in ToryTB-8 Learn te speak conver-
sational Cantonese.

Students International Meditation
Society free intro. lecture every Tues. 8
pm in SUB-270.
"Technocracy Explained" - Rocking
Chair Lounge HUB Mail Tuesday
rvenings, 8 pm.
Daily Mass at St. Joe's University
Colelge: MWFS 12: 10 & 4:30; TR 12:30
& 4:30; Mon-Fni 730 ar.

U of A Wargames Society meets ever
Wed. & Fri. 6-1l pm in CAB-335.
Pakistan Students Assoc. prayer every
Fri at 1:30 prn in Rm. 260 SUB. Ail
welcome.
Recreation Students Society
nominations for executive vacancies are
open until Jan. 18. Check the Rec

Lounize.

classif ieds
classif lods are 15/word/issue. Must
be prepald ln Bm. 238 SUD - 9 arn - 3
prn. Deadline la 12 noon Monday &
Wednesday for Tuesday & Thursday
insertion.
H4ayrides and Sieighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-Il p.m.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: Caîl
Sport Alberta 458-440.

Quick, professional typing. 85e/double
spaced page. Caîl Mangriet at 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drop by Rm. 238 SUB 9-ndion.

Typing, photocopying, rentaI of
typewritcrs available at Mark 9, 9004-112
St. HUB Mail, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

Experienced typist available, 462-3934.

Typing ý- nat, prompt. Term papers, etc.
482-1923, Lyla after 5 p.m.

Will type students papers and
assignments. Reasonable rates. Phone
Carole 468-5017 evenings 466-3395.

Excellent typing: fast and accurate; IBM
Selectric. Phone Mona 465-7026.
Mature neat person, to share furnished
house - University area. 433-4859.

Observers for daycare research needed.
Four-six hours/week, for six weeks.
Good wages. Call 432-5428 or 432-4273.
Leave namne and phone number.

Yoga for better health: keep-fit yoga
group offers classes Wednesday evenings
St University. Twelve weeks. Starts
January 23. Fee $30. Fuli-time university
students $20. Registration: January 16,
6:30-8:00 p.m. Room 9, Floor 14, Tory
building. Eniquinies to Box 184 Universi-
ty Post Office.

Room for Rent. Co-op housing, near
University. $125.00/ month, 437-2603.

Person required for gas sales and
customer service, 3 p.m. - il p.m. Mon.
Fr1. Apply Wizz In Self Serve Car Wash
7110-82 Ave. 8 arn - 2 pin or phone 466-
0850 for appointment.

Who's into fingerpicking guitar (folk,
ragtime, blues, jazz) and wants to play
togethen with another picker? Contact
Michael 439-1226.

Would the person who borrowed my
light blue downfill coat from P.Ed.
locker room at least return my keys
please to T.K. Sabine, Tower B 102, 8735-
165 St., Edmonton.

The Canadian Institute for Research
requires people to conduct a random
sueyo maintenance (aimony) during

Febr. Payment for interviewers S.75
per household, $8.00 per questionnaire
cornpleted. Call 483-8012 days and
evenings.

Found: One man's watch in Education
Building, Wed., Jan. 9. Identify to dlaim.
Phone 433-0105.
Windsor Park rink for rent $l5/hr.
Reservations 439-3853 evenings.
Accommodation available: fourth per-
son to share house with mature maie
students. $125 monthly plus utilities. 452-
2835.
DANCERS! Classes are now being
offered in Musical Theatre and various
styles of jazz. Classes start Jan. 17 as 8: 30
- 10:30. For registration or information
cali: 437-5217 Tues - Sat 10:00 - 6:00 or
963-3621.
Need a paper typed? Caîl Betty at 462-
1660 or Gerri at 468-3937. 90c /page.

Poopsie: Let's get together and rekindle
what we once had. Name the time and
place. Tiger.

Tuesdav, January 15, 1980. Page Fifteen.

FEE PAYMENT
DEADLINE

University regulations provide that the last
day for payment of the second instalment '0f
fees and for payment of fees for Second Term
only registrants is January 15, 1980. A penalty
of $15.00 wiIl be charged on any payment
received after that date.

The regulations further state that should
payment not be mnade by January 31 st, registra-

Fees are payable at the Office of the Comp-,
troller, 3rd floor, Admijnistration Building, or by
mail addressed to the FeuesSlvision, Office of
the Comptroller, The University of Alberta.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER
THE UNIVERSTIY 0F ALBERTA

a
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SUITS
Exceptional Selection of Vested

Suit and Sport Jacket Combinations,
Sizes 36-48 in Shorts, Regulars and Tails.

20 to 50% OFF $14

CORDURQYS
Sizes 26 ta 38
wîth 35" înseams
Regular $28

$14

Door Buster Special
One rack only, 129 vested suits

broken sizes andcolors

$99 $99

LEATH ERS
Car Coats, ¾ 4Lengths

Bomber Jackets, Sheep Skins
And Shorty Styles

Pierre Cardin Dress Shirts
Ail Long Sleeve Tapered Models

Sizes 141/2 to 161/2

Reduced by 200/o

Fashion
Denim
Jeans
Sizes 26 ta 36. Regular ta $30.

Reduced From 20-50%/

SPORT
SHIRTS

Regular ta $32-

SWEATERS
V-necks, Crew-necks,

Turtle-necks & Cardigans
Ail Long Sleeve

Regular $21 to $80
Reduced by 20%/ 200/ off 200/ off 20% off

Arrow Mach Il Dress Shirts
Group #1

Sizes 14 to 17
in 33, 34, & 35" sleeves

Regular ta $29-

REDUCED BY 20%

Arrow Mach Il Dress Shirts
Group #2 Broken sîzes and colar

ranges, regular ta $29. Exceptianal
selectian of 16 & 16112 " necks

$11.99 $11.99 $11.99

DRESS
PANTS

Sizes 30 ta 40 - Regular ta $60
(Alteratians extra)

'Ladies Shop'
Jeans, Cords, Blazers,
Suits, Blouses, Coats,

Slacks and Sweaters

Reduced up ta 50%

Page Sixteen. Tuesday, ianuary 15, 1980.

Regular $195 to $350

$19 $19
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